RG3913.AM: Chicago, Burlington & Quincy - Lines West

Series 1 - Field Books
Box 1

Book

1. Level notes, Crete to Kearney (Haines Branch to Camden – D.H. Ainsworth), 1870
2. Level notes, Crete to Kearney (DeWitt & Camden to 6th Prime Meridian – D.H. Ainsworth), 1870
3. Level notes, Crete to Kearney (6th Prime Meridian to Range 7 West – D.H. Ainsworth), 1870
4. Level notes Crete to Kearney (Range 1 East to School Creek – D.H. Ainsworth) 1870
5. Level notes Crete to Kearney (Lines P.U.V. – D.H. Ainsworth) 1870
6. Level notes Crete to Kearney (Lines B-H-K & Preliminary crossing south fork West Blue) 1870
7. Level notes Crete to Kearney (Lines N-M – D.H. Ainsworth) 1870
8. Level notes Crete to Kearney (Lines B-O-L – D.H. Ainsworth) 1870
9. Level notes Crete to Kearney (Lines N-C – D.H. Ainsworth) 1870
10. Level notes Crete to Kearney (Lines O-L-B-D – D.H. Ainsworth) 1870
11. Level notes Crete to Kearney (Lines D-K-L – D.H. Ainsworth) 1870
12. Level notes Crete to Kearney (Lines L-R-W D.H. Ainsworth) 1870
13. Level notes Crete to Kearney (Lines K-D – D.H. Ainsworth) 1870
14. Level notes Crete to Kearney School Creek West – Final Location – D.H. Ainsworth) 1870
15. Level notes Crete to Kearney (Change location toward Kearney – D.H. Ainsworth) 1870
16. Level notes Crete to Kearney (Changed location 1871 – D.H. Ainsworth) 1870
17. Level notes Crete to Kearney (Changed location 1871 – D.H. Ainsworth) 1870
18. Level notes Station 0 to Station 440 (Lincoln West – D.H. Ainsworth) October 1869
19. Level notes Haynes Creek, Cheese Creek & Walnut Creek (Lines location west of Lincoln D.H. Ainsworth) October 1869
20. Level notes Walnut Creek & West of Blue River (Line location West of Lincoln – D.H. Ainsworth) November 1869
21. Level notes vicinity of Cheese Creek and Camden (Line location west of Lincoln – D.H. Ainsworth) November 1869
23. Level notes Preliminary line (Camden to Ft. Kearney – D.H. Ainsworth) November 1869
24. Level notes Lincoln West via Haynes Branch, Cheese Creek & Walnut Creek - D.H. Ainsworth 1869
25. Level notes from Big Blue River Westward – D.H. Ainsworth 1869
26. Level notes of located line west of Lincoln via north branch Haynes Creek – D.H. Ainsworth 1869
27. Level notes Ashland to Columbus via Wahoo – D.H. Ainsworth 1871
28. Level notes Ashland to Columbus via Wahoo – D.H. Ainsworth 1871
29. Level notes O & SW RR Republican Line level notes November 1871
30. Republican Line Level notes December 1871
31. Republican Line Level notes January 1872
34. O & SW RR, Republican Line, Swan Creek & Cut Creek January 1872
35. Level notes Republican Line February 1872
36. Level notes Big Blue Line north and south of Crete – C.C. Knowles July 1871
37. Level notes Big Blue line north of Crete – C.C. Knowles July 1871
38. Level notes Big Blue Line north of Crete – C.C. Knowles August 1871
39. Level notes Big Blue line north of Crete – C.C. Knowles August 1871
40. Level notes Beatrice to Nemaha August 1878
41. Level note Beatrice to Nemaha September 1878
42. Level notes Beatrice to Nemaha August 1878
43. Level notes Beatrice to Nemaha August 1878
44. Level notes Beatrice to Nemaha August 1878
45. Level notes Beatrice to Nemaha August 1878
46. Level Notes Beatrice to Nemaha 1878
47. Level notes Beatrice to Nemaha January 1879
49. Level notes O & SW RR Beatrice South – D.H. Ainsworth February – May 1872
50. Level notes O & SW RR Beatrice South – D.H. Ainsworth February – May 1872
51. Level notes O & SW RR Beatrice South – D.H. Ainsworth February – May 1872
52. Level notes O & SW RR Beatrice South – D.H. Ainsworth February – May 1872
53. Level notes DeWitt West 1872
54. Level notes DeWitt West 1872
55. Level notes DeWitt West 1872
56. Level notes DeWitt West 1872
57. Level notes DeWitt West 1872
58. Level notes DeWitt West 1872
59. Level notes DeWitt West 1872

Box 2
60. Level notes DeWitt to Republican River 1872
61. Level notes DeWitt to Republican River 1872
62. Level notes DeWitt to Republican River 1872
63. Level notes DeWitt to Republican River 1872
64. Level notes DeWitt to Republican River 1872
65. Level notes DeWitt to Republican River 1872
66. Level notes Lincoln west up Middle Creek to Blue River – D.H. Ainsworth June 1871
67. Level notes Lincoln west up Middle Creek – C.C. Knowles July 1871
68. Level notes Lincoln toward Columbus via Oak Creek – C.C. Knowles September 1871
69. Level notes Lincoln toward Columbus via Oak Creek – C.C. Knowles 1871
70. Level notes vicinity of Middle Creek, Lancaster County – C.C. Knowles July 1871
71. Level notes Republican Valley RR between Naponee and Orleans 1879
72. Level notes Republican Valley RR Preliminary south of Arapahoe November 1879 –
Level notes Republican Valley RR Div #5
73. Level notes Republican Valley RR Hastings to Republican Valley – Div #6
74. Level notes Republican Valley RR West of Naponee 1879
75. Level notes Republican Valley RR Naponee to Republican City
76. Republican Valley RR Preliminary Line up Prairie Dog Creek Level notes book 4 1879
77. Level notes Republican Valley RR up Republican Valley in Furnas County Book 5
September 1879
78. Level notes Republican Valley RR up Republican Valley Furnas and Red Willow Counties Book 6 September 1879
79. Level notes #1 Bellevue, Ashland and Lincoln RR north side Platte River west of LaPlatte May 1869
80. Level notes #2 Bellevue, Ashland and Lincoln RR 1869
81. Level notes #3 Bellevue, Ashland & Lincoln RR 1869
82. Level notes #4 Bellevue, Ashland and Lincoln RR Engineer George T. Bigelow 1869
83. Level notes #5 Bellevue, Ashland and Lincoln RR 1869
84. Level notes #2 Midland Pacific RR, Brownville to Rulo August 1873
85. Level notes #7 Midland Pacific RR Brownville to Rulo August 1873
86. Level notes #1 Midland Pacific RR Nebraska City to Brownville July 1873
87. Level notes #1 Midland Pacific RR Nebraska City to Brownville July 1873
88. Level notes #2 Midland Pacific RR Nebraska City to Brownville 1873
89. Level notes #1 Midland Pacific RR Hiawatha Kansas to Nemaha City, NE August 1873
90. Level notes #2 Midland Pacific RR Hiawatha, KS to Nemaha City, NE 1873
91. Level notes Lincoln to Seward July 1872
92. Level notes Midland Pacific RR York Extension
93. Level notes Midland Pacific RR Nebraska City South to Brownville
94. Level notes Midland Pacific RR Change of line at crossing Blue River
95. Level notes Omaha and South Western RR
96. Level notes Bellevue, Ashland and Lincoln RR Bellevue to Omaha
97. Level notes Midland Pacific RR Brownville to Salem
98. Level notes Omaha and South Western RR
100. Level notes Midland Pacific RR Surveys around Seward
102. Level notes Denton westward – D.H. Ainsworth September 1869
103. Level notes #1 Weeping Water & Platte Valley RR Nebraska City West March 1873
104. Level notes Nebraska Central/Kansas Divide – Chas. B. Koon August/September 1879
105. Level notes Kansas Divide Line – Chas. B. Koon August 1879
106. Level notes from Rock Bluff West – Harry Thielson June 1869
107. Level notes St. Joseph & Denver Ry. Vicinity of Whiskey Run May 1875
108. Level notes vicinity of Grand Island
109. Level notes Aurora to Central City
110. Level notes Aurora to Central City Book II
111. Level notes preliminary Central City to Ord 1879
112. Level notes bridge line connecting B&MR-N and Omaha & Southwestern from LaPlatte to Four Mile Creek September 1872
113. Level notes Lincoln West via Haine’s Branch – D.H. Ainsworth 1869
114. Level notes Vicinity of Hastings May 1878
115. Level notes Republican Valley RR 1878

Box 3

a. Level notes B &MRR-N
116. Level notes Columbus to Seward, Central City to Fullerton & St. Paul August 1879
117. Level notes B&MR-N Central City to St. Paul #7 August 1879
118. Level notes Bellevue, Ashland and Lincoln RR Bellevue to Omaha 1869
119. Level notes Seward to Columbus July 1879
120. Level notes B&MR-N York to Hastings via Aurora March 1879
121. Level notes Koon’s relocation through Arapahoe #2
122. Level notes preliminary between Central City and Ord #2 December 1879
123. Level notes preliminary between Central City and Ord #3 1879
124. Level notes Nemaha to Falls City
125. Level notes Nebraska City to Plattsmouth October 1874
126. Level notes Midland Pacific Ry from Nebraska City – Engineer. M.S. Wood
127. Level notes Republican Valley RR Red Willow County October 1879
129. Level notes #9 B&MR-N Red Willow County – R.C. Wilson Engineer. November 1879
131. Level notes #11 Republican Valley RR R.C. Wilson – Engineer December 1879
132. Level notes Republican Valley RR January 1980
133. Level notes B&MR-N Beatrice to Hebron #1 May 1879
134. Level notes #2 Republican Valley RR Table Rock to Pawnee City December 1880
135. Level notes Republican Valley RR Beaver Creek to Bijou Creek
136. Level notes Republican Valley RR Changes between Lost Creek and Box Elder
137. Level notesRepublican Valley RR Preliminary of relocation from Lost Creek to Box Elder
138. Level notes #4 Republican Valley RR Relocation Lost Creek to Box Elder November 1881
139. Level notes #3 Republican Valley RR Between Kiowa Creek and Lost Creek November 1881
173. Level notes #3 Relocation between Beaver Creek and Lost Springs November 1881
174. Level notes #1 Relocation from Bijou Creek to Beaver Creek October 1881
175. Level notes #1 Republican Valley RR, Rose Creek, Rock Creek and Eastern near Fairbury Engineer. Koon 1880
176. Level notes Republican Valley RR Location down Indian Creek Engineer. Koon March 1880
177. Level notes Republican Valley RR relocation west of Pawnee City and relocation Pawnee City depot grounds Engineer. E.C. Simmons
178. Level notes Republican Valley RR “North Line” at Fowler’s Branch January 1880
179. Level notes Republican Valley RR connecting line between Rose Creek and Fairbury
180. Level notes Republican Valley RR between Fanning and St. Joseph
181. Level notes Republican Valley RR relocation west of Pawnee City Engineer. E.C. Simmons
182. Level notes Republican Valley RR HUMBOLDT northeast Engineer – E.C. Simmons December 1880
183. Level notes Humboldt East
184. Level notes Republican Valley RR
185. Level notes Chester to Concordia

Box 4
190. Level notes Republican Valley RR East Oak Creek Line
   a. Level notes Republican Valley RR 1881
   b. Level notes Republican Valley RR
191. Level notes preliminary Hubbell to Hebron
   a. Level notes Republican Valley RR
   b. Level notes on Lost Creek and down Pipe Creek
192. Level notes location of Lindsey Line
   a. Level notes
193. Level notes Minneapolis to Saline Valley through Pawnee gap #6
   a. Level notes preliminary from Lindsey
196. Level notes Wahoo to Fremont #1 Engineer E.L. Billings 1882
197. Level notes Fremont to Wahoo Engineer E.L. Billings 1882
198. Level notes Fremont to Wahoo Engineer E.L. Billings 1882
3264. Engineer’s Diary B&MR-N Missouri River Survey near Aspinwall 1880
5374. Soundings around piers Rulo, Ne Engineer W.R. Johnson
5390. Transit book/diary Omaha and Lincoln Divisions Engineer W. Sprague January 1895
5394. Field notes Beatrice to Omaha Engineer H. Blair April 1883
5420. Field notes Holdrege to end of track Elwood Engineer H. Blair August 1885
5545. Bridge Bills – Description of Bridge parts
5585. Topography Book #1 Bellevue, Ashland and Lincoln Engineer – D.H. Ainsworth 1869
5587. Topography book #3 Bellevue, Ashland & Lincoln RR 1869 Engineer D.H. Ainsworth 1869
5616. Topography book Omaha and South Western RR – 2nd 10 miles from Omaha 1869
5737. Sounding notes on Missouri River, Brownville, Ft. Kearney and Pacific RR
5740. Inventory of track material received, Omaha & Southwestern RR September 1869
5757. Construction and material notes Platte River Bridge at Kearney August 28, 1872
5773. Bridge inspection notes Naponee to Indianola Joseph Bowers, E.F. Highland and Z.M. Pike March 1880
5786. Bridge Pile driving notes Nemaha to Salem
5805. Bridge Pile driving notes – Republican Valley RR Table Rock to Blue River
5816. Bridge pile driving notes Republican Valley RR Oxford to Laird, CO A. Westland, Bridge inspector
5819. Bridge pile driving notes Republican Valley RR Spring Valley East 1880
5821. Bridge Pile driving notes Republican Valley RR Red Willow Creek 1881
5822. Bridge Pile driving notes Republican Valley RR 1881
5823. Bridge pile driving notes Republican Valley RR G.A. Saunders, Bridge Inspector 1881
5827. Construction work force record Republican Valley RR Table Rock – Blue Springs 1881
5833. Bridge pile driving notes Odell – Concordia, KS 1884
5834. Bridge Parts lists and construction notes – Odell, NE to Concordia, KS 1884
5845. Bridge Pile driving notes Aurora – Hastings
5846. Bridge pile driving notes Aurora – Hastings
5850. Elevations – lengths of posts in trestles Sterling – Lincoln
5853. Bridge Pile driving notes Nebraska & Colorado Ry between Chester and Hebron 1884
5860. Bridge pile driving notes – Dewitt West 1883
5869. Bridge pile driving notes Laird, CO to Denver, CO – H. Crandell Inspector 1882
5871. Pass records construction crews and teams to job sites 1882
5872. Pass records construction crews and teams to job sites 1881
5879. Level notes B&MR-N Camden to Ft. Kearney October 1869
6162. Level notes
6166. Level notes Rulo-Table Rock
6166. Level notes
6166. Level notes Atchison and Nebraska RR 1877
834. Topography in Sand Hills – J.P. Kelly 1884
6190. Level notes Crete to Columbus BV & NW RR Fred Giddings – Engineer C.M. Hight – Assistant Engineer
6195. Level notes Atchison & Nebraska RR Table Rock – Lincoln
6196. Level notes Atchison to Rulo
6197. Level notes Preliminary Line Lincoln to Fremont December 1875
6209. Topography and engineering notes Lincoln to Columbus 1879
6224. Topography and engineering notes Lincoln and Northwestern Railyard 1879
6225. Topography and engineering notes Lincoln and Northwestern Railyard 1879
7797. Reconnaissance notes Colorado and Utah by Moore 1887
7798. Reconnaissance notes Utah by Moore 1887
7802. Reconnaissance notes Utah by Moore 1887
7844. Reconnaissance notes Utah by Moore 1887
7845. Renaissances notes – Grand Junction Colorado to Elk River Canyon Utah by Moore 1886
7846. Reconnaissance notes Utah 1888
8164. Bridge Bills (parts inventory) Lincoln and Northwestern Railyard Lincoln to Milford
8168. Bridge bills (parts inventory) Lincoln and Northwestern Railyard Milford to Columbus
8806. Construction notes O Street Viaduct Lincoln 1893

Box 5
917. Topography notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central E. Gillette – Engineer, J.R. Biss – Topographer
134. Level notes Republican Valley RR December 1879
139. Level notes B&MR-N Rose Creek Line July 1879
140. Level notes B & MR-N near Superior, NE July 1879
141. Level notes Rose Creek Line
142. Level notes
143. Level notes preliminary Cedar Creek to Weeping Water
144. Level notes Republican Valley RR Plattsmouth & Louisville to Weeping Water
145. Level notes Republican Valley RR Located liens Cedar Creek to Weeping Water
146. Level notes Republican Valley RR east of Amboy Engineer – Koon February 1880
147. Level notes Republican Valley RR east of Amboy Rose Creek and Fairbury Line
   a. Level notes Republican Valley RR Table Rock and Vicinity
   b. Level notes Republican Valley RR January 1881
148. Level notes Republican Valley RR East of Amboy Engineer – Koon February 1880
160. Level notes Raht’s Colorado Line May 1881
163. Level notes Raht’s Colorado Line August 1881
165. Level notes Raht’s Colorado Line Beaver Creek West up Platte River June 1881
166. Level notes Raht’s Colorado Line Brighton east toward Box Elder July 1881
167. Level notes Raht’s Colorado Line Beaver Cut-off, Kiowa Creek west October 1881
168. Level notes Raht’s Colorado Line Wray to Denver Beaver Creek Cut-off October 1881
175. Level note Republican Valley RR #1 Vicinity Nemaha, NE
176. Level notes #2 Republican Valley RR Spring Branch to Tecumseh Engineer – E.C. Simmons November 1880
177. Level notes #3 Republican Valley RR Old grade of B & Ft. Kearney RR Engineer - E.C. Simmons December 1880
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178. Level notes Republican Valley RR From Atchison & Nebraska Line to Nemaha Engineer – E.C. Simmons February 1881
199. Level notes Relocation east of Beaver Engineer – Billings December 1881
200. Level notes Location Unknown
205. Level notes Republican Valley RR Colorado Division up north Fork, Republican River Engineer – C.B. Koon 1880
206. Level notes Republican Valley RR Colorado Division up North Fork Republican River Engineer – C.B. Koon 1880
207. Level notes Republican Valley RR Colorado Division Engineer – C.B. Koon
208. Level notes Changes west of Culbertson August 1881
209. Level notes site unknown
212. Level notes B & MR-N Denver Line Chief Creek Cut-off Engineer – Billings October 1881
214. Level notes #5 B & MR- N Denver Line Engineer – Billings 1881
215. Level notes Nebraska City to Peru #1 Engineer – Peck November 1883
216. Level notes Nebraska City to Peru #2 Engineer Peck December 1883
217. Level notes Peru to Nemaha #1 Engineer Peck December 1883
218. Level notes Nebraska City to Peru Engineer Peck December 1883
219. Level notes Peru to Nemaha January 1884
220. Level notes Fairmont- Chester April 1883
  a. Level notes Fairmont South April 1883
222. Level notes Preliminary Oxford cut-off July 1883
221. Preliminary Notes Oxford cut-off July 1883
237. Level notes Rulo, NE to White Cloud, KS #1 Engineers W. Anderson and A. Burch 1884
238. Level notes Rulo, Ne to White Cloud, KS #2 Engineers W. Anderson and A. Burch 1884
239. Level notes Rulo, NE to White Cloud, KS #1 Engineers W. Anderson and A. Burch March 1884
240. Level notes Milford line Preliminary October 1883
250. Level notes Dawson toward Aspinwall Engineer Howard Dunn 1882
251. Level notes Dawson North Engineer E.L. Billings July 1882
252. Level notes vicinity of St. Deroin Creek Engineer A. DeBar August 1882
253. Level notes Missouri River Vicinity of Muddy Creek Engineer E.L. Billings July 1882
267. Level notes Vicinity of Lost Creek Engineer E.L. Billings
268. Level notes Vicinity of Lost Creek Engineer E.L. Billings
269. Level notes
270. Level notes Muddy Creek to Beatrice Engineer E.L. Billings
271. Level notes Atchison and Nebraska RR, Nemaha River to Roy’s Creek
274. Level notes Atchison & Nebraska RR Rub up Nemaha River August 1881
275. Level notes Atchison and Nebraska RR, Rulo South Engineer E.L. Billings
276. Level notes Republican Valley RR, Chester to Hebron Engineer E.L. Billings June 1882
277. Level notes Republican Valley RR, Chester to Hebron Engineer E.L. Billings
278. Level notes
279. Level notes Chester to Hebron Engineer – E.L. Billings May 1882

Box 6
202. Level notes preliminary Colorado Div #2 1880
203. Level notes preliminary Colorado Div #3 Engineer C.B. Koon 1880
204. Level notes Preliminary Colorado Div #4 Engineer C.B. Koon 1880
210. Level notes Billings-Colorado Line #1 Engineer W.A. Burt Jr.
211. Level notes Billings-Colorado Line #2 Engineer W.A. Burt Jr. 1881
213. Level notes B&MR-N Denver Line #4 Engineer W.A. Burt Jr. October 1881
223. Level notes Oxford Cut-off #4
224. Level notes Oxford cut-off Oxford to Minden July 1883
225. Level notes Arapahoe cut-off West Phelps Co. to Kennesaw September 1882
226. Level notes Minden to Oxford
227. Level notes Minden to Oxford July 1883
228. Level notes Minden to Oxford
229. Level notes Minden to Oxford
230. Level notes Western Phelps County to Kennesaw via Minden September 1882
231. Level notes Western Phelps County to Kennesaw via Minden September 1882
232. Level notes Minden to Oxford Engineer William Anderson September 1883
233. Level notes Minden to Oxford August 1883
234. Level notes Minden to Oxford August 1883
235. Level notes Rahts Line December 1881-January 1882
236. Level notes Burlington and Colorado RR Engineer H.A. Burt Jr.
237. Level notes Nemaha – Salem Line Engineer E.L. Billings
238. Level notes Dawson to Aspinwall
239. Level notes Richardson County Engineer E.L. Billings
247. Preliminary Notes crossing Missouri River Engineer E.L. Billings August 8, 1882
258. Preliminary Notes along Missouri River Engineer E.L. Billings September 1882
259. Level notes Falls City to Nemaha Engineers Raht & Sankee October & November 1882
260. Level notes Falls City to Nemaha Engineers Raht and Sankee October & November 1882
261. Level notes Falls City to Nemaha Engineers Raht and Sankee October & November 1882
262. Level notes Falls City to Nemaha Engineers Raht and Sankee October & November 1882
263. Level notes Falls City to Nemaha Engineers Raht and Sankee October & November 1882
264. Level notes Beatrice to Tecumseh Engineer E.L. Billings
265. Level notes Cedar Creek to Tecumseh Engineer E.L. Billings March 1882
266. Level notes Running down Yankee Creek Engineer E.L. Billings
272. Level notes Rulo South – Atchison & Nebraska RR Engineer H.A. Burt Jr.
273. Level notes Atchison and Nebraska RR Rulo South Engineer Harry A. Burt JR. August 1881
276. Level notes down Battle Creek to Pawnee City
281. Level notes Rose Creek to Hebron, NE Engineer E.L. Billings June 1882
282. Level notes Republican Valley Hebron Line Engineer E.L. Billings July 1882
283. Level notes Belleville to Rose Creek January 1880
284. Level notes Belleville to Rose Creek January 1880
285. Level notes Salt Creek to Belleville January 1880
286. Level notes Belleville East Engineer E.H. Sankee August & September 1883
287. Level notes Belleville East Engineer E.H. Sankee
288. Level notes Belleville East Engineer E.H. Sankee November 1883
289. Level notes lines near Belleville January 1880
290. Level notes Belleville East Engineer E.H. Sankee September 1883
291. Level notes Belleville East Engineer E.H. Sankee
292. Level notes Belleville East Engineer E.H. Sankee August 1883
293. Level notes Belleville East Engineer E.H. Sankee August 1883
294. Level notes Belleville East Engineer E.H. Sankee August 1883
295. Level notes Belleville East Engineer E.H. Sankee
296. Level notes Belleville East Engineer E.H. Sankee
297. Level notes Belleville East Engineer E.H. Sankee August 1883
298. Level notes Belleville East Engineer E.H. Sankee August 1883
299. Level notes Belleville East Engineer E.H. Sankee August 1883
300. Level notes various sites Wymore & McCook Div. Engineer R.G. Aylesworth 1902
301. Level notes Brush to Cheyenne Engineer E.H. Sankee 1884
302. Level notes preliminary Brush to Cheyenne #2 Engineer E.H. Sankee July 1884
303. Level notes Cheyenne to Brush #1 July 1884
304. Level notes Cheyenne to Brush #2 Engineer E.H. Sankee August 1884
305. Level notes Cheyenne to Brush #3 Engineer E.H. Sankee August 1884
306. Level notes Cheyenne to Brush #4 August 1884
307. Level notes various sites Wymore & McCook Div. Engineer R.G. Aylesworth 1902
308. Level notes Brush to Cheyenne Engineer E.H. Sankee 1884
309. Level notes preliminary Brush to Cheyenne #2 Engineer E.H. Sankee July 1884
310. Level notes preliminary Brush to Cheyenne #2 Engineer E.H. Sankee August 1884
311. Level notes preliminary Brush to Cheyenne #3 Engineer E.H. Sankee August 1884
312. Level notes preliminary Brush to Cheyenne #4 August 1884
313. Level notes preliminary Brush to Cheyenne #4 Engineer E.H. Sankee August 1884
314. Level notes preliminary Brush to Cheyenne #5 Engineer E.H. Sankee September 1884
315. Level notes Hastings to Aurora December 1883
316. Level notes Hastings to Aurora December 1883
317. Level notes Hastings to Aurora December 1883
318. Level notes Hastings to Aurora December 1883
319. Level notes Hastings to Aurora December 1883
320. Level notes Hastings to Aurora December 1883
321. Level notes Hastings to Aurora December 1883
322. Level notes Grand Island to Aurora January 1884
323. Level notes Aurora to Grand Island Engineer R.D. Hobart December 1883
324. Level notes Aurora to Grand Island Engineer R.D. Hobart January 1884
325. Level notes Aurora to Grand Island Engineer J.P. Kelley January 1884
326. Level notes Aurora to Grand Island Engineer J.P. Kelley January 1884
327. Level notes Salem-Verdun June 1883
328. Level notes Preliminary Chicago, Iowa & Kansas RR Odell to Hanover and Washington, KS August 1883
329. Level notes Washington East September 1883
330. Level notes Hanover to Washington, KS September 1883
331. Level notes Hanover to Washington, KS
332. Level notes Washington-Concordia, KS Engineer G.F. Davis 1883
333. Level notes Washington to Concordia, KS Engineer G.F. Davis 1883
334. Level notes Washington to Concordia, KS Engineer G.F. Davis 1883
335. Level notes Washington to Concordia, KS Engineer G.F. Davis October 1883
336. Level notes Washington to Concordia, KS Engineer G.F. Davis November 1883
337. Level notes Washington to Concordia, KS Engineer G.F. Davis
338. Level notes preliminary Ashland to Omaha Engineers William Andersen and A. Burch March 1884
329. Level notes #2 Preliminary Ashland to Omaha Engineers William Andersen & A. Burch April 1884
330. Level notes preliminary #3 Ashland to Omaha April 1884
331. Level notes preliminary #4 Ashland to Omaha Engineers William Andersen and Albert Burch
332. Level notes preliminary #5 Ashland to Omaha
333. Level notes location #1 Ashland to Omaha Engineers William Andersen and Albert Burch March 1884
334. Level notes location #2 Ashland to Omaha Engineers William Andersen and Albert Burch April 1884
336. Level notes vicinity of Chester, NE
   a. Level notes Chester to Hebron Engineers J.H. Silvernail & S.R. Powell August 1883
337. Level notes Chester to Hebron August 1888
338. Level notes
339. Level notes Hebron to Fillmore County Engineer J.H. Silvernail September 1883
340. Level notes Hebron to Fillmore County via Belvidere Engineer J.H. Silvernail September 1883
307. Level notes Aurora to Grand Island Engineer R.D. Hobart January 1884
308. Level notes Wahoo Northwest Engineer E.H. Sankee January 1884
309. Level notes Wahoo Northwest Engineer E.H. Sankee January 1884
310. Level notes vicinity of Nemaha, NE June 1883
312. Level notes vicinity of Nemaha, NE Engineer J.A. Valentine 1883
313. Level notes preliminary Chicago, Iowa & Kansas Railyard O’Dell South #1 Engineers C.H. Sargent, H. Holmberg, George W. Pease July 1883
314. Level notes preliminary O’Dell to Hanover #1 Engineers C.H. Sargent, H. Holmberg, George W. Pease July 1883
315. Level notes preliminary O’Dell to Hanover #3 Engineers C.H. Sargent and George W. Pease August 1883
316. Level notes Chicago, Iowa and Kansas Railyard O’Dell to Hanover #4 Engineer George W. Pease August 1883
341. Level notes Chester to Belleville Engineer J.A. Valentine
342. Level notes Chester to Belleville Engineers A. W. Raht & J.A. Valentine May 1883
343. Level notes relocation Chester South Engineers A.W. Raht & J.A. Valentine May 1883
344. Level notes relocation Chester South Engineers A.W. Raht & J.A. Valentine June 1883
345. Level notes relocation Chester South Engineers A.W. Raht & J.A. Valentine June 1883
346. Level notes relocation Rose Creek & Pip Creek South of Concordia December 1883
347. Level notes preliminary Chester South Engineer A.W. Raht May – June 1883
348. Level notes preliminary Chester South Engineer A.W. Raht June 1883
349. Level notes preliminary Pawnee City to Lincoln Center July 1883
351. Saline River east of Lincoln Center/Level notes Engineer E.H. Sankee July 1883
352. Level notes preliminary DeWitt West Engineer J.P. Kelly July 1883
353. Level notes location DeWitt West #1 August 1883
354. Level notes location DeWitt West #2 September 1883
355. Level notes location DeWitt West #3 August 1883
356. Level notes preliminary DeWitt West Engineer J.P. Kelly 1884
357. Level notes preliminary DeWitt West Engineer J.P. Kelly 1884
358. Level notes preliminary DeWitt West Engineer J.P. Kelly 1884
359. Level notes preliminary DeWitt West Engineer J.P. Kelly 1884
360. Level notes preliminary DeWitt West Engineer J.P. Kelly 1884
361. Level notes preliminary DeWitt West Engineer J.P. Kelly 1884
362. Level notes preliminary DeWitt West Engineer J.P. Kelly 1884
363. Level notes preliminary DeWitt West Engineer J.P. Kelly 1884
   a. Level notes Nelson to Edgar Engineers F.L. Billings & A.B. Ross March 1884
364. Level notes west of DeWitt through Fillmore County Engineer J.H. Silvernail
         September 1883
   a. Level notes Nelson to Superior 1884
   b. Level notes Nelson to Superior 1884
365. Level notes Nelson to Superior 1884
366. Level notes Nelson to Superior #2 1884
367. Level notes Nelson to Superior #3 1884
368. Level notes Blue Hill line November – December 1883
369. Level notes Hastings to Kearney 1884
370. Level notes Kearney northwest Engineer J.P. Kelly
371. Level notes preliminary Wood River to Kearney #6 July 1994
372. Level notes preliminary Wood River to Kearney #7 July 1884
373. Level notes preliminary Wood River to Kearney #8 July 1884
374. Level notes preliminary Wood River to Kearney #9 July 1884
375. Level notes preliminary Wood River to Kearney #10 July 1884
376. Level notes preliminary Wood River to Kearney #11 July 1884
377. Level notes Kearney Northwest Engineer J.P. Kelly June 1884
378. Level notes Kearney Northwest Engineer J.P. Kelly July 1884
379. Level notes Kearney Northwest #3 July 1884
380. Level notes Kearney Northwest #4 August 1884
381. Level notes Kearney Northwest #5 August 1884
382. Level notes Kearney Northwest #6 August 1884
383. Level notes Kearney Northwest #1 July 1884
384. Level notes Kearney Northwest #2 July 1884
385. Level notes preliminary North Platte east #1 June 1884
386. Level notes preliminary North Platte east #3 June 1884
387. Level notes preliminary North Platte east #3 June 1884
388. Level notes preliminary North Platte east #4 June 1884
389. Level notes preliminary vicinity of Arnold, Custer county #5 July 1884
403. Level notes Oberlin West Engineer George F. Bailey September 1885
405. Topography Oberlin West Engineer George F. Bailey September 1885
404. Level notes Oberlin West Engineer George F. Bailey October 1884
406. Topography notes Oberlin West Engineer George F. Bailey August 1885
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402. Level notes Oberlin West Engineer George F. Bailey September 1885
423. Level notes Ashland to Wahoo Engineer E.L. Woolley August 1886
426. Level notes Oberlin West Engineers B.D. Critchlow, William Andersen and Robert Freeland 1886
427. Level notes Oberlin West preliminary #1 Engineers B.D. Critchlow, William Andersen and Robert Freeland 1886
428. Level notes Oberlin West preliminary #2 Engineers B.D. Critchlow, William Andersen and Robert Freeland 1886
429. Level notes Oberlin West preliminary #3 1886

Box 8

430. Level notes Oberlin West preliminary #4 Engineers B.D. Critchlow, William Andersen and Robert Freeland May 1886
431. Level notes Oberlin West preliminary #5 Engineers Critchlow, Andersen, Freeland May 1886
432. Topography notes Oberlin West preliminary #1 May 1886
433. Topography notes Oberlin West preliminary #2 May 1886
434. Level notes Clarkson, NE west preliminary Engineers A.B. Ross and W.J. Crocken November 1885
435. Level notes Clarkson, NE west preliminary #1 Engineers A.B. Ross and C.E. Worthington November 1884
436. Level notes Clarkson West #2 Engineers Ross and Worthington 1885
437. Topography notes Clarkson/Leigh, NE Engineer Fred Howitt November 1885
439. Level notes Ashland to Wahoo Engineer E.L. Woolley August 1886
  a. Level notes Ashland to Wahoo August 1886
440. Level notes Oberlin, KS west Engineers J.P. Kelly and J.C. Beye April 1885
441. Level notes republican valley RR changes at Red Cloud Engineers H. Beal and G.E. Armstrong March 1886
442. Level notes Republican Valley RR changes at Red Cloud Engineers H. Beal and Henry Round March 1886
443. Topography notes Republican Valley RR changes at Red Cloud Engineers H. Beal and G. McKinney March 1886
437. Cross Section notes Ashland to Wahoo August 1886
444. Topography notes Republican Valley RR changes at Red Cloud Engineers H. Beal and E.M. Stuart 1886
445. Level notes Republican Valley RR preliminary Red Cloud Southwest Engineers H. Beal and Henry Round March 1886
446. Level notes Republican Valley RR preliminary #2 Red Cloud Southwest Engineers H. Beal and Henry Round April 1886
447. Level notes Republican Valley RR preliminary #3 Red Cloud Southwest Engineers H. Beal and Henry Round April 1886
448. Level notes Republican Valley RR preliminary #4 Red Cloud Southwest Engineers H. Beal and Henry Round April 1886
449. Level notes preliminary #5 Red Cloud Southwest Engineers H. Beal and Henry Round April 1886
450. Level and Topography index Oberlin West Engineers Bailey and Critchlow 1886
401. Level notes Oberlin West #1 Engineer George F. Bailey August-October 1885
407. Level notes Forks Middle and North Beaver Creek to Colorado state line Engineers B.D. Critchlow and Gorham P. Faucon March – June 1886
408. Level notes Forks Middle and North Beaver Creeks to Colorado State line Engineers B.D. Critchlow and Gorham P. Faucon March – June 1886
409. Level notes #2 Oberlin West Engineers B.D. Critchlow, William Andersen and Robert Freeland 1886
410. Level notes #3 Oberlin West Engineers B.D. Critchlow, William Andersen and Robert Freeland 1886
411. Level notes #4 Oberlin West Engineers B.D. Critchlow, William Andersen and Robert Freeland 1886
412. Level notes #5 Oberlin West Engineers B.D. Critchlow, William Andersen and Robert Freeland June 1886
414. Topography notes #1 Oberlin West 1886
415. Topography notes #2 Oberlin West 1886
416. Topography notes Oberlin West May 1886
417. Topography notes Oberlin West preliminary May 1886
418. Level notes preliminary Oberlin West Engineer G.F. Bailey August – October 1885
419. Level notes preliminary Oberlin West #1 Engineer G.F. Bailey August 1885
420. Level notes preliminary Oberlin West #2 Engineer George F. Bailey September 1885
421. Level notes preliminary Oberlin West #3 Engineers George F. Bailey September 1885
422. Level notes preliminary Oberlin West #4 Engineer George F. Bailey September 1885
423. Level notes preliminary Oberlin West #5 Engineer George F. Bailey October 1885
424. Topography notes preliminary Oberlin West #1 Engineer George F. Bailey August – September 1885
458. Level notes Plainville east preliminary #1 Engineers H. Beal and Henry Round May 1886
459. Level notes Plainville east preliminary #2 Engineers H. Beal and Henry Round May 1886
460. Level notes Red Cloud southwest preliminary #6 Engineers H. Beal and Henry Round April 1886
461. Level notes Red Cloud southwest preliminary #7 Engineers H. Beal and Henry Round May 1886
462. Level notes Red Cloud southwest preliminary #8 Engineers H. Beal and Henry Round May 1886
453. Topography notes Red Cloud Southwest Engineers H. Beal and F. M. Stuart April 1886
454. Topography notes Red Cloud Southwest Engineers H. Beal and G.M. McKinley May 1886
455. Level notes Red Cloud southwest peg book 1 April 1886
456. Level notes Red Cloud Southwest peg book 2 April 1886
457. Level notes Plainville, KS east Engineers H. Beal, G.E. Armstrong and Henry Round May 1886
460. Level notes Plainville, KS east preliminary #3 Engineers H. Beal and Henry Round May 1886
461. Level notes Plainville east preliminary #4 Engineers H. Beal and Henry Round May 1886
462. Level notes Plainville east preliminary #5 Engineers H. Beal and Henry Round June 1886
463. Level notes Plainville east preliminary #6 Engineers H. Beal and Henry Round June 1886
464. Level notes Plainville east preliminary #7 Engineers H. Beal and Henry Round June 1886
466. Topography notes Plainville, KS east Engineers H. Beal, G.M. McKinney and Fred Howell May 1886
467. Topography notes Plainville east preliminary Engineers H. Beal and F. Howell May 1886
468. Topography notes Plainville east preliminary Engineers H. Beal, G.M. McKinney and Fred Howell May 1886
413. Level notes Oberlin West Relocation #6 Engineers B.D. Critchlow, William Andersen and Robert Freeland June 1886
482. Level notes Holdrege northwest preliminary #2 January 1885
483. Level notes Holdrege northwest preliminary #3 February 1885
484. Level notes Holdrege northwest preliminary #4 Engineers C.H.S. Peck & E.L. Woolley March 1885
485. Level notes Holdrege northwest preliminary #5 March 1885
486. Level notes Holdrege northwest preliminary #6 Engineers C.H.S. Peck and A. Burch April 1885
487. Level notes preliminary Holdrege northwest Engineers C.H.S. Peck and A. Burch April 1885
488. Level notes Holdrege northwest preliminary #8 Engineers C.H.S. Peck and A. Burch April 1885
489. Level notes Holdrege Northwest preliminary #9 Engineers C.H.S. Peck and A. Burch May 1885
490. Peg book #1 Holdrege northwest January 1885
491. Peg book #2 Holdrege northwest Engineer A. Burch
492. Peg book #3 Holdrege northwest
493. Location notes Holdrege northwest
494. Topography notes Holdrege northwest preliminary #1 Engineer C.H.S. Peck 1885
513. Level notes Holdrege northwest location #1 Mitchell to Medicine Creek April 1885
514. Level notes Holdrege northwest location #2 Mitchell to Medicine Creek May 1885
519. Latitudes and Departures Engineer G.F. Bailey April 1885
520. Latitudes and Departures Oberlin West Engineer G.F. Bailey 1885
521. Changes in location Holdrege northwest Engineer George F. Bailey November 1885
RG3913.AM: Chicago, Burlington & Quincy - Lines West

a. Peg notes Holdrege northwest Mitchell Creek to Medicine Creek Engineer G.F. Bailey

522. Transit notes preliminary #2 Holdrege northwest West of Curtis Engineer C.D. Moore
   a. Level notes Holdrege northwest #8 West of Curtis Engineer C.D. Moore 1886

523. Level notes Holdrege Northwest #9 West of Curtis Engineer C.D. Moore April 1886

524. Level notes Holdrege Northwest preliminary #10 west of Curtis Engineer C.D. Moore May 1886

528. Transit book Holdrege Northwest #2 West of Curtis Engineer C.D. Moore May 1886
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425. Topography notes Oberlin West preliminary #2 Engineer George F. Bailey August – September 1885

465. Level notes Plainville, KS east of preliminary #8 Engineers H. Beal and F.E. Sharphorn 1886

466. Latitudes and Departure notes Red Cloud Southwest 1886

470. Peg book #1 Plainville East May 1886

471. Peg Book #2 Plainville East June 1886

472. Count Book Red Cloud southwest Plainville East 1886

473. Transit notes North Bend to Norfolk preliminary Engineer A.B. Ross October & November 1885

474. Level notes North Bend northwest #1 Engineer A.B. Ross October 1885

475. Level notes North Bend to Norfolk preliminary #2 1885

476. Level notes North Bend to Norfolk preliminary #3 Engineer A.B. Ross 1885

477. Level notes North Bend to Norfolk preliminary #4 Engineer A.B. Ross 1885

478. Level notes North Bend to Norfolk preliminary #5 Engineer A.B. Ross 1885

479. Topography notes North Bend to Norfolk Engineer Fred Howitt October 1885

480. Level notes preliminary Holdrege Northwest January 1885

481. Level notes preliminary Holdrege northwest #1 January 1885

495. Topography notes preliminary Holdrege northwest #2 Engineer C.H.S. Peck February 1885

496. Topography notes preliminary Holdrege northwest #3 Engineer C.H.S. Peck February 1885

497. Topography notes Holdrege northwest April 1885
   a. Topography notes Holdrege northwest location #2 Engineer C.H.S. Peck 1885

498. Topography notes Holdrege Northwest location #3 Engineer C.H.S. Peck 1885
   a. Location notes Holdrege Northwest Engineers C.H.S. Peck and A.B. Ross 1886

499. Level notes Holdrege Northwest

500. Level notes Holdrege Northwest Engineer E.L. Woolley February 1885
   a. Level notes Holdrege Northwest Engineer E.L. Woolley February 1885

501. Level notes Holdrege northwest location #3 Engineers C.H.S. Peck and A. Burch March 1885
502. Level notes Holdrege northwest location #4 Engineers C.H.S. Peck and A. Burch
March 1885
503. Level notes Holdrege northwest location #5 Engineers C.H.S. Peck and A. Burch
April 1885
504. Level notes Holdrege northwest location #6 Engineers C.H.S. Peck and A. Burch
April 1885
505. Level notes Holdrege northwest location #7 Engineers C.H.S. Peck and A. Burch
April 1885
506. Level notes Holdrege northwest location #8 Engineers C.H.S. Peck and A. Burch
May 1885
507. Topography notes vicinity of Holdrege Engineer C.H.S. Peck February 1885
508. Transit book Holdrege northwest Mitchell Creek to Medicine Creek Engineer
George F. Bailey
509. Level notes Holdrege Northwest preliminary #1 April 1885
510. Level notes Holdrege Northwest preliminary #2 April 1885
511. Level notes Holdrege Northwest preliminary #1 April 1885
512. Level notes Holdrege Northwest preliminary #2 May 1885
529. Level notes Holdrege northwest – northwest of Curtis #4 Engineer C.D. Moore
March 1886
      a. Level notes Holdrege Northwest #5 Northwest of Curtis Engineer C.D. Moore
         April 1886
530. Location book Holdrege Northwest #6 Northwest of Curtis Engineer C.D. Moore
531. Location book Holdrege Northwest #7 Engineer C.D. Moore April 1886
532. Location book Holdrege Northwest #8 West of Curtis Engineer C.D. Moore
533. Location Book Holdrege Northwest #9 West of Curtis Engineer C.D. Moore May
      1886
534. Topography book Holdrege Northwest #3 West of Curtis Engineer C.D. Moore
535. Topography book Holdrege Northwest #4 West of Curtis Engineer C.D. Moore
      May 1886
536. Transit Book Holdrege Northwest E.L. Woolley 1885
537. Level notes Holdrege Northwest Curtis West #1 Engineer George F. Bailey
      October 1885
538. Level notes Holdrege northwest Curtis West #2 Engineer George F. Bailey
      October 1885
539. Level notes Holdrege Northwest Curtis West preliminary Engineer George F.
      Bailey December 1885
540. Level notes Holdrege Northwest Curtis West preliminary #2 Engineer George F.
      Bailey January 1886
541. Level notes Holdrege Northwest Curtis West preliminary #3 Engineer George F.
      Bailey January 1886
542. Level notes Holdrege Northwest Curtis West preliminary #4 Engineer George F.
      Bailey February 1886
543. Level notes Holdrege Northwest Curtis West preliminary #5 Engineer George F.
      Bailey February 1886
544. Level notes Holdrege Northwest Curtis West preliminary #6 Engineer George F.
      Bailey February 1886
545. Level notes Holdrege Northwest Curtis West preliminary #7 Engineer George F. Bailey March 1886
546. Topography notes Holdrege Northwest preliminary #1 Engineer George F. Bailey October 1885
547. Topography notes Holdrege Northwest preliminary #2 Engineer George F. Bailey October 1885
548. Topography notes Holdrege Northwest Curtis West #1 Engineer George F. Bailey December 1885
549. Topography notes Holdrege Northwest Curtis West L.B. Location #2 Engineer George F. Bailey December 1885
  a. Topography notes Holdrege Northwest L.B. Location Peck’s Line #3 Engineer George F. Bailey November 1885
  b. Topography notes Holdrege Northwest L.B. Location Peck’s Line #4 Engineer George F. Bailey December 1885
550. Transit book Holdrege Northwest Curtis West Engineer George F. Bailey December 1885
551. Level notes Holdrege Northwest Curtis West Location #1 Engineer George F. Bailey December 1885
552. Level notes Holdrege Northwest West of Curtis Location #2 Engineer George F. Bailey January 1886
553. Level notes Holdrege Northwest West of Curtis Location #3 Engineer George F. Bailey February 1886
554. Level notes Holdrege Northwest Changes in Location #1 Engineer George F. Bailey November 1885
555. Level notes Holdrege Northwest Changes in location Engineer George F. Bailey November 1885
556. Level notes Holdrege Northwest Preliminary change of location Engineer George F. Bailey November 1885
557. Level notes Holdrege Northwest Preliminary change of location Engineer George F. Bailey December 1885
558. Level notes Holdrege Northwest change of Location Engineer George F. Bailey December 1885
559. Level notes Holdrege northwest change of location #2 Engineer George F. Bailey November 1885
560. Transit Book Curtis west preliminary and location Engineers H. Beal and Henry Round July/September 1886
561. Level notes Curtis West preliminary #1 Engineers H. Beal and Fred Sheperd July 1886
562. Level notes Curtis West preliminary #2 Engineers H. Beal and Fred Sheperd July 1886
563. Level notes Curtis West preliminary #3 Engineers H. Beal and Fred Sheperd August 1886
564. Level notes Curtis West preliminary #4 Engineers H. Beal and Fred Sheperd August 1886.
565. Level notes Curtis West Location #1 Engineers H. Beal and Fred Shepherd July 1886
566. Level notes Curtis West Location #2 Engineers H. Beal and Fred Shepherd July 1886
567. Level notes Curtis West Location #3 Engineers H. Beal and Fred Shepherd August 1886
568. Level notes Curtis West Location #4 Engineers H. Beal and Fred Shepherd August 1886.
569. Level notes Curtis West Location #5 Engineers H. Beal and Fred Shepherd September 1886
570. Topography notes Curtis Southwest preliminary #1 Engineers H. Beal and Fred Howitt July 1886
571. Topography notes Curtis West #2 Engineers H. Beal and Fred Howitt July – September 1886
572. Topography notes Curtis West #3 Engineers H. Beal and Fred Howitt July – September 1886
573. Topography notes Curtis West #4 Engineers H. Beal and Fred Howitt July – September 1886
574. Topography notes Curtis West #5 Engineers H. Beal and Fred Howitt July – September 1886
575. Peg Book #1 Curtis West Engineer H. Beal
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576. Peg Book #2 Curtis West Engineer H. Beal July 1886
577. Peg Book #3 Curtis West Engineer H. Beal August 1886
578. Latitudes and Departures Curtis West Engineer F.M. Stuart July – September 1886
579. Transit Book Curtis West Engineers B.D. Critchlow and G.P. Faucon June – September 1886
580. Level notes preliminary #1 Curtis West Engineers B.D. Critchlow, William Andersen and Robert Freeland July 1886
581. Level notes preliminary #2 Curtis West Engineers B.D. Critchlow, William Andersen and Robert Freeland July 1886
582. Level notes preliminary #3 Curtis West Engineers B.D. Critchlow, William Andersen and Robert Freeland August 1886
583. Level notes preliminary #4 Curtis West Engineers B.D. Critchlow, William Andersen and Robert Freeland August 1886
584. Topography notes Curtis West Preliminary #1 Engineers B.D. Critchlow and W.Y. Van Valkenburg June 1886
585. Topography notes Curtis West Preliminary #2 Engineers B.D. Critchlow and W.Y. Van Valkenburg July 1886
586. Transit notes/location book Curtis West Engineers B.D. Critchlow and Gorham P. Faucon July- September 1886
587. Location Book #1 Curtis West Engineer B.D. Critchlow, William Andersen and Robert Freeland July 1886
588. Location Book #2 Curtis West Engineers B.D. Critchlow, William Andersen and Robert Freeland August 1886
589. Location Book #3 Curtis West Engineers B.D. Critchlow, William Andersen and Robert Freeland August 1886
590. Topography notes Location #1 Curtis West Engineers B.D. Critchlow and W.Y. Van Valkenburg July 1886
591. Topography notes Location #2 Curtis West Engineers B.D. Critchlow and W.Y. Van Valkenburg July 1886
592. Level notes relocation #1 Curtis West Engineers B.D. Critchlow, William Andersen and Robert Freeland August 1886
593. Level notes relocation #2 Curtis West Engineers B.D. Critchlow, William Andersen and Robert Freeland September 1886
594. Latitudes and Departures Curtis West Engineer B.D. Critchlow
595. Preliminary and location book #1 Republican City, NE to Norton, KS Engineer G.F. Bailey February & March 1885
596. Preliminary and location book #2 Republican City to Norton Engineer G.F. Bailey February & March 1885
597. Transit book Republican City to Norton April 1885
598. Changes in location and points tied Republican City to Norton May 1885
   a. Changes in location Republican City to Norton
599. Level notes Prairie Dog Creek preliminaries Republican City to Norton #1 Engineer G.F. Bailey 1885
600. Level notes Prairie Dog Creek Preliminaries Republican City to Norton #2 Engineer G.F. Bailey 1885
601. Level notes Prairie Dog Creek Preliminaries Republican City to Norton #3 Engineer G.F. Bailey 1885
602. Level notes Prairie Dog Creek Preliminaries Republican City to Norton #4 Engineer G.F. Bailey 1885
603. Level notes Prairie Dog Creek Preliminaries Republican City to Norton #5 Engineer G.F. Bailey 1885
604. Level notes Prairie Dog Creek location #1 Republican City to Norton Engineer G.F. Bailey 1885
605. Level notes Prairie Dog Creek location #2 Republican City to Norton Engineer G.F. Bailey 1885
606. Level notes Prairie Dog Creek location #3 Republican City to Norton Engineer G.F. Bailey 1885
607. Level notes Prairie Dog Creek location #4 Republican City to Norton Engineer G.F. Bailey 1885
608. Topography Notes Republican City to Norton #1 Engineer G.F. Bailey 1885
609. Topography Notes Republican City to Norton #2 Engineer G.F. Bailey 1885
610. Topography Notes Republican City to Norton #3 Engineer G.F. Bailey 1885
611. Topography Notes Republican City to Norton #4 Engineer G.F. Bailey 1885
612. Topography Notes Republican City to Norton #5 Engineer G.F. Bailey 1885
   a. Transit points Republican City to Norton Engineer G.F. Bailey 1885
613. Latitudes and Departures Republican City to Norton Engineer G.F. Bailey 1885
614. Transit notes preliminary Norton, KS West Engineer J.P. Kelly April 1885.
615. Level notes Preliminary Norton West #1 Engineer J.P. Kelly February 1885
616. Level notes Preliminary Norton West #2 Engineer J.P. Kelly February 1885
617. Level notes Preliminary Norton West #3 Engineer J.P. Kelly February 1885
618. Level notes Preliminary Norton West #4 Engineer J.P. Kelly February 1885
619. Level notes Preliminary Norton West #5 Engineer J.P. Kelly March 1885
620. Level notes Preliminary Norton West #6 Engineer J.P. Kelly April 1885
621. Level notes Preliminary Norton West #7 Engineer J.P. Kelly May 1885
622. Level notes Preliminary Norton West #8 Engineer J.P. Kelly May 1885
623. Level notes Preliminary Norton West #9 Engineer J.P. Kelly May 1885
624. Location Book Norton West Engineer J.P. Kelly April 1885
625. Level notes Located line Norton West #1 Engineer J.P. Kelly February 1885
626. Level notes Located line Norton West #2 Engineer J.P. Kelly March 1885
627. Level notes Located line Norton West #3 Engineer J.P. Kelly March 1885
628. Level notes Located line Norton West #4 Engineer J.P. Kelly May 1885
629. Topography notes Norton West #1
   a. Topography notes Norton West #2
   b. Topography notes Norton West #3
   c. Topography notes Norton West #4
   d. Topography notes Norton West #5
   e. Topography notes Norton West #6
630. Latitude and Departure notes preliminary Norton West 1885
631. Location notes preliminary Oberlin West Engineer W.J. Crocken September/October 1886
632. Level notes preliminary #1 Oberlin West Engineers W.J. Crocken and Robert Freeland September 1886
633. Level notes Oberlin West preliminary #2 Engineers W.G. Crocken and R. Freeland
634. Level notes Oberlin West #1
635. Level notes Oberlin West #2 September 1885
636. Level notes Oberlin West #3 September 1885
637. Level notes Oberlin West #1 preliminary Engineer W.J. Crocken October 1886
638. Level notes Oberlin West preliminary #2 Engineer W.J. Crocken, William Andersen, Chas. Skelton November 1886
639. Level notes Oberlin West preliminary #3 Engineer W.J. Crocken November 1886
640. Level notes Oberlin West Location #1 Engineers W.J. Crocken, Robert Farrland, and E.R. Nicoson September 1886
641. Level notes Oberlin West Location #2 Engineers W.J. Crocken, Robert Farrland, and E.R. Nicoson October 1886
642. Location Book #1 Oberlin West Engineers W.J. Crocken, William Andersen and Ed R. Nicoson October 1886
643. Location Book #2 Oberlin West Engineers W.J. Crocken, William Andersen, E.R. Nicoson November 1886
644. Location book #3 Oberlin West Dailey Draw to Ludell Engineers W.J. Crocken, William Andersen, E.R. Nicoson November 1886
645. Topography notes preliminary #1 Oberlin West Engineers W.J. Crocken and W.C. Van September 1886
646. Topography notes preliminary #2 Oberlin West Engineers W.J. Crocken and W.C. Van September 1886
647. Topography notes revised location #1 Oberlin west – Daily Draw Engineers W.J. Crocken and W.C. Van September 1886
648. Topography notes location #2 Oberlin West Engineers W.J. Crocken and W.C. Van September 1886
649. Topography notes preliminary #1 Oberlin West October 1886
650. Topography notes preliminary #2 Oberlin West – Celia, KS Engineers W.J. Crocken, H.G. Van and Clarence Coughlin October 1886
651. Topography notes location #1 Oberlin West? October 1886
652. Topography notes location #2 Oberlin West? October 1886
653. Transit notes preliminary Beaver Forks to Wano Engineers W.J. Crocken and George H. Pease October – November 1886
654. Transit notes location Beaver Forks to Wano Engineers W.J. Crocken and George H. Pease October – November 1886
655. Transit notes Nebraska City to Plattsmouth Engineers A.B. Ross and T. Lafon July 1886
656. Level notes preliminary #1 Nebraska City to Plattsmouth Engineers A.B. Ross and F.S. Davis July 1886
657. Level notes preliminary #2 Nebraska city to Plattsmouth Engineers A.B. Ross and F.S Davis August 1886
658. Level notes preliminary #3 Nebraska City to Plattsmouth Engineers A.B. Ross & F.S. Davis August 1886
659. Level notes preliminary #4 Nebraska City to Plattsmouth Engineers A.B. Ross and F.S. Davis August 1886
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660. Topography notes preliminary #1 Nebraska City to Plattsmouth Engineers A.B. Ross and G.W. Powell July 1886
661. Topography notes preliminary #2 Nebraska City to Plattsmouth Engineers A.B. Ross and G.W. Powell August 1886
662. Topography notes preliminary #3 Nebraska city to Plattsmouth Engineers A.B. Ross and G.W. Powell August 1886
663. Topography notes preliminary #4 Nebraska city to Plattsmouth Engineers A.B. Ross and G.W. Powell August 1886
664. Location book Nebraska City to Plattsmouth Engineers A.B. Ross and T. Laron August 1886
665. Transit notes Nebraska City to Plattsmouth Engineer A.W.D. Lewis
666. Level notes location #1 Nebraska City to Plattsmouth Engineers A.B. Ross and F.S. Davis August 1886
667. Topography notes location #1 Nebraska City to Plattsmouth Engineers A.B. Ross and G.W. Powell August 1886
668. Topography notes location #2 Nebraska City to Plattsmouth Engineers A.B. Ross and G.W. Powell September 1886
669. Transit book – site unknown #1 Engineers E. Gillette and E.E. Hilton January 1886
670. Transit book Aurora to Hastings Engineers E. Gillette and E.E. Hilton January 1886
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>671.</td>
<td>Level book #1 Vicinity of Aurora Engineer E. Gillette January 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672.</td>
<td>Level book #2 Aurora to Hastings&gt; Engineers G.W. Minkler and E. Gillette January 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>673.</td>
<td>Level book #3 Aurora to Hastings? Engineer G. W. Minkler January 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>674.</td>
<td>Level book location line Aurora to Hastings Engineers G.W. Minkler and E. Gillette January 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>675.</td>
<td>Topography book #1 Aurora to Hastings January 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676.</td>
<td>Topography book #2 Aurora to Hastings January 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677.</td>
<td>Topography book #3 Aurora to Hastings January 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678.</td>
<td>Transit book preliminary Edgar to Blue Hill #1 Engineers A.B. Ross and G.H. Harvey December 1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>679.</td>
<td>Transit book preliminary Edgar to Blue Hill #2 Engineers A.B. Ross and G.H. Harvey December 1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680.</td>
<td>Level notes Edgar West located line #1 Engineers A.B. Ross and C.E. Worthington 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680.</td>
<td>Transit book location Edgar to Blue Hill Engineers A.B. Ross and G.H. Harvey December 1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>681.</td>
<td>Level book preliminary #1 Edgar West Engineers A.B. Ross and C.E. Worthington 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682.</td>
<td>Level book preliminary #2 Edgar West Engineers A.B. Ross and G.E. Worthington January 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683.</td>
<td>Level book preliminary #3 Edgar West Engineers A.B. Ross and C.E. Worthington 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684.</td>
<td>Level book preliminary #4 Edgar to Blue Hill Engineers A.B. Ross and C.E. Worthington 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>685.</td>
<td>Level book location #5 Edgar to Blue Hill Engineers A.B. Ross and C.E. Worthington 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686.</td>
<td>Level book location #6 Edgar to Blue Hill Engineers A.B. Ross and C.E. Worthington 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>687.</td>
<td>Level book location #7 Edgar to Blue Hill Engineers A.B. Ross and C.E. Worthington March 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>688.</td>
<td>Level book change located line Edgar to Nelson Engineer C.E. Worthington 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689.</td>
<td>Level book #2 located line Edgar to Blue Hill Engineers A.B. Ross and C.E. Worthington 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690.</td>
<td>Level book #1 Preliminary Blue Hill West Engineers A.B. Ross and C.E. Worthington 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>691.</td>
<td>Topography notes Edgar to Blue Hill Engineers A.B. Ross and Fred Hewitt March 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692.</td>
<td>Topography notes Edgar to Blue Hill Engineers A.B. Ross and Fred Hewitt March 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>693.</td>
<td>Topography notes Edgar to Blue Hill West Engineers A.B. Ross and Fred Hewitt March 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694.</td>
<td>Topography notes Blue Hill West Engineers A.B. Ross and Fred Hewitt March 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695.</td>
<td>Transit book Blue Hill West Engineer C.D Moore December 1885 February 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>696.</td>
<td>Level notes preliminary Blue Hill West #1 Engineer C.D. Moore December 1885</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Level notes preliminary #2 Blue Hill West Engineer C.D. Moore January 1886
Level notes preliminary #3 Blue Hill West Engineer C.D. Moore January – February 1886
Level notes preliminary #4 Blue Hill West Engineer C.D. Moore February 1886
Level notes preliminary #5 Blue Hill West Engineer C.D. Moore February – March 1886
Level notes location #1 DeWitt West/Nelson to Superior Engineer W.M. Crocken
January 1884
Topography notes preliminary #1 Blue Hill West Engineer Chas. D. Moore December 1885 – January 1886
Topography notes preliminary #2 Blue Hill West Engineer Chas. D. Moore January 1886
Level notes location #4 DeWitt West/Nelson to Superior April 1884
Topography notes preliminary #3 Blue Hill West Engineer Chas. D. Moore February – March 1886
Transit notes location #1 Blue Hill West Engineer Chas. D. Moore December 1885- February 1886
Transit notes location #2 Blue Hill West Engineer Chas. D. Moore March 1886
Transit note location Blue Hill West December 1885 – March 1886
Level notes location #1 Blue Hill West Engineer Chas. D. Moore December 1885
Level notes Location #2 Blue Hill West Engineer Chas. D. Moore December 1885 – January 1886
Level notes location #3 Blue Hill West Engineer Chas. D. Moore January – February 1886
Level notes location #4 Blue Hill West Engineer Chas. D. Moore February 1886
Level notes location #5 Blue Hill West Engineer Chas. D. Moore February 1886
Level notes location #6 Blue Hill West Engineer Chas. D. Moore March 1886
Topography notes location #1 Blue Hill West Engineer Chas. D. Moore December 1885/ January 1886
Topography notes location #2 Blue Hill West engineer Chas. D. Moore January – February 1886
Topography notes location #3 Blue Hill West engineer Chas. D. Moore February 1886
Topography notes location #4 Blue Hill West engineer Chas. D. Moore February 1886
Topography notes location #5 Blue Hill West Engineer Chas. D. Moore March 1886
Transit notes Fairmont to Tobias Engineers H.C. Nutt Jr., J.L. Phelps, F.L. Dudley, H.P. Black and R.A. Mc Fadden December 1885 /September 1886
Level notes Fairmont to Strang Engineers H.C. Nutt Jr., J.D. Dudley, E.E. Hilton and J.L. Phelps December 1886
Level notes Strang to Hebron Engineers H.C. Nutt Jr, W.E. James and C.R. Johnston July & August 1886
Level notes Tobias to Edgar #1 Engineers H.C. Nutt Jr., F.P. Black and A.A. Brooks Jr. January 1886
Level notes Tobias to Edgar #2 Engineers H.C. Nutt Jr., and A.A. Brooks Jr. January 1886

Transit notes Wahoo northwest preliminary Engineers J.E. Thomas and A.B. Ross 1886

Transit notes Wahoo northwest preliminary

Level notes preliminary #1 Wahoo northwest Engineers A.B. Ross and F.S. Davis September 1886

Level notes preliminary #2 Wahoo northwest Engineers A.B. Ross and F.S. Davis September 1886

Level notes preliminary #3 Wahoo northwest Engineers A.B. Ross and F.S. Davis October 1886

Level notes preliminary #4 Wahoo northwest Engineers A.B. Ross and F.S. Davis October 1886

Topography notes preliminary #3 Wahoo northwest September 1886

Topography notes preliminary #4 Wahoo northwest September 1886

Transit notes preliminary #1 Wahoo northwest September 1886

Transit notes location Wahoo northwest Engineers J.E. Thomas & A.B. Ross September/October 1886

Transit notes Ashland to Wahoo

Transit notes Wahoo north

Level notes Location Wahoo northwest #1 Engineers A.B. Ross and F.S. Davis September 1886

Level notes location #2 Wahoo northwest Engineers A.B. Ross and F.S. Davis October 1886

Topography notes location #1 Wahoo Northwest Engineer F.E. Parkington September 1886

Topography notes location #2 Wahoo northwest Engineer F.E. Parkington October 1886

Transit notes preliminary Oxford southwest #1 Engineers E.J. Robinson and H.F. Meryweather August 1886

Transit notes preliminary #2 Oxford Southwest Engineers E.J. Robinson and H.F. Meryweather September 1886

Transit notes preliminary #3 Oxford Southwest Engineers E.J. Robinson and H.F. Meryweather October 1886

Level notes Preliminary #1 Oxford Southwest Engineers H.F Meryweather, W.J.B. Ireland and G.E. Hopkins August 1886

Level notes preliminary #2 Oxford southwest Engineers H.F. Meryweather, W.J.B. Ireland and H.E. Hopkins August 1886

Level notes Oxford Southwest preliminary #3 Engineers H.F Meryweather, W.J.B. Ireland and G.E. Hopkins September 1886

Level notes Preliminary #4 Oxford southwest Engineers H.F. Meryweather, W.J.B. Ireland and G.E. Hopkins

Topography notes Oxford southwest preliminary #1 Engineers H.F. Meryweather, A.G Mosier and J. McGuire August 1886

Topography notes Oxford southwest preliminary #2 Engineers H.F. Meryweather, A.G. Mosier and J. McGuire September 1886
748. Topography notes Oxford southwest preliminary #3 Engineers H.F. Meryweather, A.G. Mosier and J. McGuire September 1886
750. Transit notes Oxford southwest location #1 Engineers H.F Meryweather & E.J. Robinson August 1886
751. Transit notes Oxford Southwest Location #2 Engineers H.F. Meryweather and E.J. Robinson September 1886
752. Level notes Oxford southwest location #1 Engineers H.F. Meryweather, G.E. Hopkins, and W.J.B. Ireland August 1886
753. Level notes Oxford southwest location #2 Engineers H.F. Meryweather, G.E. Hopkins, and W.J.B. Ireland September 1886
754. Level notes Oxford southwest location #3 September 1886
755. Level notes Oxford southwest location #4 Engineers H.F. Meryweather, G.E. Hopkins and W.J.B. Ireland October 1886
756. Topography notes Oxford southwest location #1 Engineers H.F. Meryweather, A.G. Mosier and John McGuire August 1886
757. Topography notes Oxford southwest location #2 Engineers H.F. Meryweather, A.G. Mosier and John McGuire September 1886
758. Topography notes Oxford southwest location #3 Engineers H.F. Meryweather, A.G. Mosier & John McGuire October 1886
759. Transit notes Oxford southwest changes recommended by T.E Calvert October 1886
760. Level notes Oxford southwest changes recommended by T.E. Calvert Engineers H.F. Meryweather, G.E Hopkins, and W.J.B. Ireland October 1886
761. Topography notes Oxford southwest Changes recommended by T.E. Calvert October 1886
762. Transit notes latitudes and departures Hardy southwest preliminary Engineers A.B. Ross and J.B. Hoffman May 1886
763. Transit notes preliminary Hardy to Mankato Engineers A.B. Ross, W.J. Crocken and J.H. Harvey December 1885
764. Level notes preliminary Hardy southwest #1 Engineers A.B. Ross and C.E. Worthington December 1885
765. Level notes preliminary Hardy southwest #2 Engineer C.E. Worthington December 1885
766. Level notes preliminary Hardy Southwest #3 Engineers A.B. Ross and C.E. Worthington March 1886
767. Level notes preliminary Hardy southwest #4 Engineers A.B. Ross and C.E. Worthington April 1886
768. Level notes preliminary Hardy southwest #5 Engineers A.B. Ross and C.E. Worthington April 1886
769. Level notes preliminary Hardy southwest #6 Engineers A.R. Ross and C.E. Worthington April 1886
770. Level notes preliminary Hardy southwest #7 Engineers A.B. Ross and C.E. Worthington May 1886
772. Topography notes Hardy southwest preliminary Engineers A.B. Ross and Fred Hewitt December 1885
773. Topography notes Hardy Southwest preliminary Engineers A.B. Ross and Fred Hewitt May 1886
774. Topography notes preliminary Hardy-Superior southwest Engineers A.B. Ross and Fred Hewitt May 1886
775. Topography notes preliminary Hardy-Superior southwest Engineers A.B. Ross and Fred Hewitt May 1886
776. Level notes Hardy southwest preliminary #8 Engineers A.B. Ross and C.E. Worthington May 1886
777. Level notes Arapahoe Cutoff preliminary #1 April 1882
778. Level notes Arapahoe cutoff preliminary #2 April-May 1882
779. Level notes Arapahoe cut-off preliminary #3 May 1882
780. Level notes Arapahoe cutoff preliminary #4 July 1882
781. Level notes Arapahoe cutoff preliminary #5 Engineer Raht July 1882
782. Level notes Arapahoe cutoff preliminary #6 Engineer Raht July-August 1882
783. Level notes Arapahoe cutoff preliminary #7 Engineer Raht August 1882
784. Level notes vicinity of Kanesaw September 1882
785. Level notes Arapahoe cutoff relocation #20 Engineer Raht October 1882
786. Level notes Arapahoe cutoff location #15 Engineer Raht September 1882
787. Level notes Arapahoe cutoff location #14 September 1882
788. Transit notes Arapahoe cutoff location #13 September 1882
789. Level notes Arapahoe cutoff relocation #12 August 1882
790. Level notes Arapahoe cutoff location #11 Engineer Raht August 1882
791. Level notes Arapahoe cutoff location #10 Engineer Raht August 1882
792. Level notes Arapahoe cutoff location #9 Engineer Raht July 1882
793. Transit notes Arapahoe cutoff location #16 Engineer Raht September 1882
794. Level notes Arapahoe cutoff location #17 Engineer Raht June 1882
795. Level notes Arapahoe cutoff location #13 Engineer Raht June 1882
796. Level notes Arapahoe cutoff location #5 Engineer Raht June 1882
797. Level notes Arapahoe cutoff location #4 Engineer Rahty June 1882
798. Level notes Arapahoe cutoff location #3 Engineer Raht June 1882
799. Level notes Arapahoe cutoff location #2 Engineer Raht May 1882
800. Level notes Arapahoe cutoff location #1 Engineer Raht May 1882
801. Peg notes Arapahoe cutoff
802. Transit notes A&N RR preliminary #1 Blue Springs to Pawnee
803. Transit notes A&N RR preliminary #2 Blue Springs to Pawnee
804. Level notes A&N RR preliminary #1 Blue Springs to Pawnee
805. Level notes A&N RR preliminary #2 Blue Springs to Pawnee
806. Level notes A&N RR preliminary #3 Blue Springs to Pawnee
807. Transit notes A&N RR preliminary #1 Pawnee to Blue Spring
808. Transit notes A&N RR preliminary #2 Pawnee to Blue Spring
809. Level notes A&N RR preliminary #2 Pawnee to Blue Spring
810. Level notes A&N RR preliminary #1 Pawnee to Blue Spring?
811. Transit notes Table Rock to Pawnee City Engineer A.A. Holmes
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812. Transit notes Grand Island northwest Engineer J.P. Kelly 1884
813. Level notes Grand Island northwest Engineer J.P. Kelly 1884
814. Preliminary line #1 Grand Island northwest Engineer J.P. Kelly 1884
815. Preliminary line #2 Grand Island northwest Engineer J.P. Kelly 1884
816. Preliminary line #3 Grand Island northwest Engineer J.P. Kelly 1884
817. Preliminary line #4 Grand Island northwest Engineer J.P. Kelly 1884
818. Preliminary line #5 Grand Island northwest Engineer J.P. Kelly 1884
819. Preliminary line #6 Grand Island northwest Engineer J.P. Kelly 1884
820. Transit notes Location #1 Grand island to Broken Bow Engineer J.P. Kelly January 1884
821. Transit notes location #2 Broken Bow to mouth of Beaver Creek Engineer J.P. Kelly May-June 1884
822. Level notes location #1 Grand Island Northwest Engineer J.P. Kelly 1884
823. Level notes location #2 Grand Island northwest Engineer J.P. Kelly 1884
824. Level notes location #3 Grand Island to Broken Bow June 1884
825. Level notes location #4 Grand Island to Broken Bow
826. Level notes #5 Grand Island to Broken Bow May 1884
827. Level notes #6 Grand Island to Broken Bow May 1884
828. Topography notes preliminary #1 Grand Island northwest
829. Topography notes location #2 Grand Island northwest
830. Topography notes Grand Island northwest
831. Level notes preliminary northwest of Broken Bow Engineer J.P. Kelly May 1884
832. Level notes preliminary #2 West of Broken Bow Engineer J.P. Kelly
833. Level notes preliminary Broken Bow West Engineer J.P. Kelly 1884
834. Transit notes Grand Island northwest January 1884
835. Level notes Grand Island northwest Preliminary #1 January 1884
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837. Level note Grand Island northwest Preliminary #2 January 1884
838. Level notes Grand Island Northwest preliminary #3 Engineer C.H.S. Peck February 1884
839. Level notes Grand Island northwest preliminary #4 Engineer C.H.S. Peck February 1884
840. Level notes Grand Island northwest preliminary #5 Engineer C.H.S Peck February 1884
841. Level notes Grand Island northwest preliminary #6 Engineer C.H.S Peck March 1884
842. Level notes Grand Island northwest preliminary #7 Engineer C.H.S. Peck March 1884
843. Level notes Grand Island northwest preliminary #8 Engineer C.H.S. peck March 1884
855. Transit notes GI&WC RR preliminary #3 Engineer E. Gillette & A. Burch July 1886
856. Transit notes preliminary Engineer C.H.S Peck May 1884
857. Level notes preliminary #1 Engineer C.H.S Peck May 1884
858. Topography notes Grand Island northwest north of Ogallala Engineer C.H.S Peck October 1884
859. Level notes preliminary #2 Engineer C.H.S. Peck May 1884
860. Topography notes Book #1 preliminary Engineer C.H.S. Peck
861. Transit notes preliminary September 1884
862. Level notes R39W T19 #3 Engineer C.H.S. Peck September 1884
863. Level notes #5 R39W T19 Engineer C.H.S. Peck September–October 1884
864. Level notes #5 R39W T19 Engineer C.H.S. Peck October 1884
865. Topography notes Grand Island northwest Engineer C.H.S. Peck September 1884
866. Level notes preliminary B&M RR Lincoln Engineer C.H.S Peck and E.L. Woolley September 1884
867. Transit notes preliminary Broken Bow West Engineer E.H. Sankee and W.J. Crocken 1884
868. Level notes preliminary Broken Bow West #1 Engineer E.H. Sankee February 1884
869. Level notes preliminary #9 Grand Island northwest Engineer C.H.S. Peck April 1884
870. Level notes preliminary #10 Grand Island northwest Engineer C.H.S. Peck April 1884
871. Level notes preliminary #11 Grand Island northwest Engineer C.H.S. Peck April 1884
872. Level notes preliminary #12 Grand Island northwest Engineer C.H.S. Peck April 1884
873. Level notes preliminary #13 Grand Island northwest Engineer C.H.S. Peck April 1884
874. Level notes preliminary #14 Grand Island northwest Engineer C.H.S. Peck May 1884
875. Topography notes preliminary #1 Grand Island Northwest Engineer C.H.S. Peck February 1884
876. Topography notes preliminary #2 Grand Island northwest Engineer C.H.S. Peck February 1884
877. Topography notes preliminary #3 Grand Island Northwest Engineer C.H.S Peck February 1884
878. Topography notes preliminary #4 Grand Island northwest Engineer C.H.S. Peck April 1884
879. Topography notes preliminary #5 Grand Island northwest Engineer C.H.S. Peck April 1884
880. Level notes Grand Island northwest Engineer C.H.S. Peck
881. Level notes Grand Island northwest #2 Engineer C.H.S. Peck September – October 1884
882. Level notes Grand Island northwest #3 Engineer C.H.S. Peck September – October 1884
883. Level notes Broken Bow West #2 Engineer E.H.S. February 1884
884. Level notes Broken Bow West preliminary #3 Engineer E.H.S.
885. Level notes Broken Bow west preliminary #4 Engineer E.H.S
Level notes Broken Bow west preliminary #5 Engineer E.H.S.

Level notes Broken Bow west preliminary #6 Engineer E.H.S.

Level notes Broken Bow west preliminary #7 Engineer E.H.S.

Level notes Broken Bow west preliminary #9 Engineer E.H.S. December 1884

Level notes Broken Bow west preliminary #10 Engineer E.H.S. December 1884

Level notes Broken Bow west preliminary #11 Engineer E.H.S. December 1884

Topography notes Broken Bow West #1 Engineer E.H. Sankee March 1884

Topography notes Broken Bow West #2 Engineer E.H. Sankee April 1884

Topography notes Broken Bow to Jct. Middle Loup and Dismal Engineer E.H. Sankee November – December 1884

Topography notes Broken Bow to Dismal River Engineer E.H. Sankee December 1884

Transit notes Range 29 West preliminary #1 Engineers E.H. Sankee and W.J. Crocken 1884

Transit notes Range 29 West preliminary #3 Engineers E.H. Sankee and W.J. Crocken 1884

Level notes Between R. 28W and R.29W Preliminary #1 Engineer E.H. Sankee April 1884

Level notes Between R.28w and R.29W Preliminary #2 Engineer E.H. Sankee

Topography notes Range 29W preliminary #1 Engineer E.H. Sankee 1884

Topography notes R.28W to R.29W preliminary #2 Engineer E.H. Sankee May 1884

Level notes Platte River East Preliminary #1 Engineer E.H. Sankee October 1884

Level notes Platte River East Preliminary #2 Engineer E.H. Sankee

Level notes Platte River East preliminary #3 Engineer E.H. Sankee November 1884

Level notes Platte River east preliminary #4 Engineer E.H. Sankee November 1884

Topography notes site unknown September 1884

Topography notes Broken Bow west preliminary Engineer E.H. Sankee October 1884

Transit notes preliminary #1 Mouth of Dismal West Engineers H. Beal, G.F. Bailey and A. Burch February 1886

Transit notes preliminary #2 Mouth of Dismal west GI & WC RR Engineers G.F. Bailey and A. Burch May 1886

Level notes on Loup River and GI & WC Railyard preliminary #1 Engineers E.J. Ivey and H. Beach January 1886

Level notes GI & WC railyard preliminary #2 Engineers E.J. Ivey and H. Beal February 1886

Level notes preliminary #3 GI & WC Railyard Engineers E.J. Ivey and G.F. Bailey March 1886

Level notes preliminary #4 GI & WC Railyard Engineers E.J. Ivey and G.F. Bailey April 1886

Level notes preliminary #5 GI & WC Railyard Engineers E.J. Ivey and G.F. Bailey April 1886
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905. Level notes preliminary #6 GI & WC Railyard Engineers E.J. Ivey and G.F. Bailey May 1886
906. Level notes preliminary #7 GI & WC Railyard Engineers E.J. Ivey and G.F. Bailey May 1886
907. Level notes preliminary #8 GI & WC Railyard Engineers E.J. Ivey and G.F. Bailey June 1886
908. Level notes preliminary #9 GI & WC Railyard Engineers E.J. Ivey and G.F. Bailey June 1886
909. Level notes preliminary #10 GI & WC Railyard Engineers E.J. Ivey and G.F. Bailey June 1886
910. Level notes preliminary #11 GI & WC Railyard Engineers E.J. Ivey and E. Gillette July 1886
911. Topography notes GI & WC Railyard preliminary #1 Engineers J.R. Biss H. Beal and G.F. Bailey January 1886
   a. Topography notes GI & WC Railyard preliminary #2 Engineers J. R. Biss and G.F. Bailey February 1886
   b. Topography notes GI & WC Railyard preliminary #3 Engineers J.R. Biss and G.F. Bailey April 1886
   c. Topography notes GI & WC Railyard preliminary #4 Engineers J.R. Biss and G.F. Bailey June 1886
   d. Topography notes GI & WC Railyard preliminary #5 Engineers J.R. Biss and G.F. Bailey May 1886
   e. Topography notes GI & WC Railyard preliminary #6 Engineers J.R. Biss and G.F. Bailey May 1886
912. Topography notes GI & WC railyard #1 Engineer F.A. Stuff March 1886
913. Topography notes GI & WC Railyard #2 Engineer F.A. Stuff March 1886
914. Topography notes GI & WC Railyard #3 Engineer Fred A. Stuff May 1886
915. Topography notes GI & WC Railyard #4 Engineer Fred A. Stuff June 1886
916. Topography notes GI & WC Railyard #5 Engineers Fred A. Stuff, J.R. Bliss and E. Gillette June 1886
918. Topography notes GI & WC Railyard Preliminary #7 Engineer J.R. Biss and G.F. Bailey June 1886
919. Topography notes GI & WC Railyard preliminary #8 Engineer J.R. Biss and G.F. Bailey June 1886
926. Transit notes site unknown February – March 1886
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927. Peg notes site unknown December 1885
930. Level notes GI & WC Railyard #13 Engineer W.C. Brough
931. Transit notes near Dismal River Engineer A. Burch January 1886
933. Level notes GI & WC Railyard Engineer E.J Ivey January 1886
942. Level notes GI & WC Railyard #7 Engineer Walter C. Brough March 1886
943. Level notes GI & WC Railyard #8 Engineer Walter C. Brough April 1886
944. Level notes GI & WC Railyard #9 Engineer Walter C. Brough April 1886
945. Level notes GI & WC Railyard #10 Engineer Walter C. Brough May 1886
946. Level notes GI & WC Railyard #11 Engineer Walter C. Brough May 1886

31
947. Level notes GI & WC Railyard #12 Engineer Walter C. Brough May 1886
948. Level notes GI & WC Railyard #13 Engineer Walter C. Brough May 1886
949. Level notes GI & WC Railyard #14 Engineer Walter C. Brough June 1886
951. Level notes GI & WC Railyard #16 Engineer Walter C. Brough June 1886
952. Level notes GI & WC Railyard #17 Engineer Walter C. Brough June 1886
953. Level notes GI & WC Railyard #18 Engineer E.J. Ivey and E. Gillette July 1886
954. Level notes GI & WC Railyard #19 Engineer E.J. Ivey and E. Gillette July 1886
955. Topography notes GI & WC Railyard #1 Engineer J.D. Kelton January 1886
956. Topography notes GI & WC Railyard Engineer J.D. Kelton January 1886
957. Topography notes GI & WC Railyard Engineer J.D. Kelton February 1886
958. Topography notes GI & WC Railyard Engineer J.D. Kelton February 1886
959. Latitudes and Departures Notes Broken Bow to Niobrara River Engineer M.G. Swan
960. Level notes GI & WC Railyard June 1886
961. Level notes GI & WC Railyard January 1886
962. Level notes GI & WC Railyard Engineers E.E. Hilton & E. Gillette April 1886
963. Transit notes GI & WC railyard Box Butte Line Engineers E. Gillette and A. Burch August 1886
964. Level notes GI & WC Railyard Box Butte Line preliminary #1 Engineers E. Gillette and E.J. Ivey August 1886
965. Level notes GI & WC Railyard Box Butte Line preliminary #2 Engineers E. Gillette and E.J. Ivey August 1886
966. Level notes GI & WC Railyard Box Butte Line preliminary #3 September 1886
967. Level notes GI & WC Railyard Box Butte Line preliminary #4 Engineers E. Gillette & J.R. Biss October 1886
968. Topography notes GI & WC Railyard Box Butte Line preliminary #1 Engineers E. Gillette and J.R. Biss August 1886
969. Topography notes GI & WC Railyard Box Butte Line preliminary #2 Engineers E. Gillette and J.R. Biss August 1886
970. Transit notes GI & WC Railyard Box Butte Line location Engineers E. Gillette & A. Burch September 1886
971. Level notes GI & WC Railyard Box Butte Line location #1 Engineers E. Gillette and E.J. Ivey September 1886
972. Level notes GI & WC Railyard Box Butte Line location #2 Engineers E. Gillette and E.J. Ivey September 1886
973. Level notes GI & WC Railyard Box Butte Line location #3 Engineers E. Gillette and E.J. Ivey September 1886
974. Level notes GI & WC Railyard Box Butte Line location #4 Engineers E. Gillette and E.J. Ivey October 1886
975. Topography notes GI & WC Railyard Box Butte line location #1 Engineers E. Gillette and J. Z. Junod September 1886
976. Topography notes GI & WC Railyard Box Butte line location #2 Engineers E. Gillette and J. Z. Junod September 1886
977. Transit notes Malcom to Germantown (now Garland) preliminary & locations Engineers George F. Bailey and F.E. Gribben February – March 1886
978. Level notes Malcom to Germantown #1 Engineer George F. Bailey March 1887
979. Level notes Malcom to Germantown preliminary #2 Engineer George F. Bailey March 1887
980. Level notes Malcom to Germantown preliminary #3 Engineer George F. Bailey March 1887
981. Level notes Malcom to Germantown location Engineer George F. Bailey March 1887
982. Topography notes Malcom to Germantown #1 Engineer George F. Bailey March 1887
983. Topography notes Malcom to Germantown #2 preliminary & location Engineer George F. Bailey & Albert E. Muller March 1887
984. Topography notes Malcom to Germantown location Engineers George F. Bailey and Albert E. Muller March 1887
985. Transit notes Culbertson – northwest preliminary Engineers H. Beal and Henry Ramel 1886
986. Level notes Culbertson northwest preliminary #1 Engineers H. Beal and Fred Shepherd September 1886
987. Level notes Culbertson northwest preliminary #2 Engineers H. Beal and Fred Shepherd September 1886
988. Level notes Culbertson northwest preliminary #3 Engineers H. Beal and Fred Shepherd September 1886
989. Level notes Culbertson northwest preliminary #4 Engineers H. Beal and Fred Shepherd October 1886
990. Transit notes GI & WC Railyard mouth of Dismal River West Location #1 Engineers H. Beal, G.F. Bailey and A. Burch January 1886
991. Level notes GI & WC Railyard mouth of Dismal River West location #1 Engineer E.J. Ivey and H. Beal January 1886
992. Level notes GI & WC Railyard location #2 Engineers E.J. Ivey and H. Beal February 1886
993. Level notes GI & WC Railyard location #3 Engineers E.J. Ivey and G.F. Bailey March 1886
994. Topography notes GI & WC Railyard along Middle Loup River location #1 Engineers J.R. Biss and G.F. Bailey January 1886
995. Topography notes GI & WC Railyard along Middle Loup River location #2 Engineers J.R. Biss and G.F. Bailey February 1886
996. Level notes Site unknown October 1886
997. Level notes Site Unknown January 1886
998. Level notes Site unknown
999. Level notes GI & WC Railyard Dismal River East preliminary January 1886
1000. Transit notes Broken Bow to Middle Loup River Engineers E.E. Hilton and E. Gillette January 1886
1001. Transit notes GI & WC Railyard location #3 Engineers E. Gillette & A. Burch July 1886
1002. Level notes GI & WC Railyard #1 Engineer W.C. Brough January 1886
1003. Level notes GI & WC Railyard #2 Engineers W.C. Brough January 1886
1004. Level notes GI & WC Railyard #2 Engineers W.C. Brough January 1886
990. Level notes preliminary Culbertson northwest Engineers H. Beal and Fred Shepherd October 1886
991. Topography notes preliminary #1 Culbertson northwest Engineers H. Beal and Fred Howitt December 1886
992. Topography notes preliminary #2 Culbertson northwest Engineers H. Beal and Fred Howitt December 1886
993. Topography notes preliminary #3 Culbertson northwest Engineers H. Beal and Fred Howitt December 1886
994. Transit notes Culbertson northwest Engineers H. Beal and Henry Ramel 1886
995. Level notes location #1 Culbertson northwest Engineers H. Beal and Fred Shepherd October 1886
996. Level notes location #2 Culbertson northwest Engineers H. Beal and Fred Shepherd October 1886
997. Level notes location #3 Culbertson northwest Engineers H. Beal and Fred Shepherd October 1886
998. Level notes location #4 Culbertson northwest Engineers H. Beal and Fred Shepherd October 1886
999. Level notes location #5 Culbertson northwest Engineers H. Beal and Fred Shepherd November 1886
1000. Level notes location #6 Culbertson northwest Engineers H. Beal and Fred Shepherd November 1886
1001. Level notes location #7 Culbertson northwest Engineers H. Beal and Fred Shepherd November 1886
1002. Level notes location #8 Culbertson northwest Engineers H. Beal and Fred Shepherd December 1886
1003. Level notes location #9 Culbertson northwest Engineers H. Beal and Fred Shepherd October 1886
1004. Level notes location #10 Culbertson northwest Engineers H. Beal and Fred Shepherd December 1886
1005. Topography notes location #4 Culbertson northwest Engineers H. Beal and Fred Howitt December 1886
1006. Topography notes location #5 Culbertson northwest Engineers H. Beal and Fred Howitt December 1886
1007. Topography notes Location #6 Engineers H. Beal and Fred Howitt December 1886
1008. Topography notes location #7 Engineers H. Beal and Fred Howitt December 1886
1009. Transit notes preliminary Red Cloud southwest Engineers A.B. Ross and J.H. Thomas 1886
1010. Level notes preliminary #1 Red Cloud southwest Engineers A.B. Ross and F.S. Davis November 1886
1011. Level notes preliminary #2 Red Cloud Southwest Engineers A.B. Ross and F.S. Davis December 1886
1012. Level notes preliminary #3 Red Cloud Southwest Engineers A.B. Ross and F.S. Davis December 1886
1013. Level notes Red Cloud Southwest preliminary #4 Engineers A.B. Ross and F.S. Davis January 1887
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1016. Topography notes Red Cloud Southwest preliminary #3 Engineers A.B. Ross and F.E. Parkington December 1886
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1017. Transit notes Red Cloud Southwest/Orleans southwest location Engineers A.B. Ross and J.E. Thomas November 1886
1018. Level notes Red Cloud southwest location #1 Engineers A.B. Ross and F.S. Davis November 1886
1019. Level notes Red Cloud Southwest location #2 Engineers A.B. Ross and F.S. Davis December 1886
1020. Level notes Red Cloud Southwest location #3 Engineers A.B. Ross and F.S. Davis January 1887

1035. Level notes Kanona west preliminary #2 Engineer W.J. Crocken December 1886
1036. Level notes Kanona west preliminary #3 Engineer W.J. Crocken December 1886
1037. Level notes Kanona west preliminary #4 Engineer W.J. Crocken January 1887
1038. Level notes Kanona west – Bird City west preliminary #1 Engineers William Andersen and E.R. Nicoson January 1887

1039. Topography notes Kanona West preliminary #1 Engineer W.J. Crocken December 1886
1040. Topography notes Kanona west preliminary #2 Engineer W.J. Crocken December 1886

1041. Topography notes Bird City west preliminary #3 January 1887
1042. Topography notes Bird City West preliminary #4 February 1887
1043. Transit notes location Kanona West Engineer W.J. Crocken December 1886
1044. Level notes location #1 Kanona West Engineer W.J. Crocken December 1886
1045. Level notes Kanona west location #2 Engineer W.J. Crocken December 1886
1046. Level notes Kanona West location #3 Engineer W.J. Crocken January 1887
1047. Level notes Kanona west location #4 Engineer W.J. Crocken January 1887
1048. Topography notes Kanona West location #1 December 1886
1049. Topography notes Kanona west location #2 December 1886

a. Latitudes and Departure notes – Bird City west/Bird City to McCook 1887

1050. Transit notes Bird City west preliminary Engineer W.J. Crocken February 1887
1051. Transit notes Bird City west location Engineers W.J. Crocken & George W. Pease February 1887
1052. Level notes location #1 Bird City west Engineer W.J. Crocken February 1887
1053. Topography notes Bird City west location
1054. Transit notes Bird city to McCook preliminary Engineer W.J. Crocken February 1887
1055. Level notes Bird City to McCook preliminary #1 Engineer W.J. Crocken February 1887
1056. Level notes Bird City to McCook preliminary #2 Engineer W.J. Crocken February 1887
1057. Level notes Bird City to McCook preliminary #3 Engineer W.J. Crocken March 1887
1058. Topography notes Bird City to McCook preliminary #1 February 1886
1059. Topography notes Bird City to McCook preliminary #2 1887
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1014. Topography notes Red Cloud Southwest preliminary #1 Engineers A.B. Ross and F.E. Parkington November 1886
1015. Topography notes Red Cloud southwest preliminary #2 Engineers A.B. Ross and F.E. Parkington November 1886
1021. Topography notes Red Cloud southwest location #1 Engineers A.B. Ross and F.E. Parkington November 1886
1022. Topography notes Red Cloud Southwest location #2 Engineers A.B. Ross and F.E. Parkington November 1886
1023. Transit notes Minden Northwest location Engineer W.J. Crocken March 1887
1024. Level notes Minden northwest location Engineer W.J. Crocken March 1887
1025. Topography notes Minden northwest location Engineers W.J. Crocken and W.G. Van Valkenburgh March 1887
1026. Topography notes Minden northwest location Engineer W.J. Crocken March 1887
1027. Transit notes Benkelman, NE to Wano, KS preliminary #1 location Engineers H. Beal and Henry Pound January 1887
1028. Level notes Wano to Benkelman preliminary #1 Engineers H. Beal and Fred Shepherd December 1886
1029. Level notes Wano to Benkelman location #1 Engineers H. Beal and Fred Shepherd January 1887
1030. Topography notes Benkelman to Wano preliminary Engineers H. Beal and Fred Howitt January 1887
1031. Topography notes Benkelman to Wano location Engineers H. Beal and Fred Howitt January 1887
1032. Level notes Oberlin West location #1 Engineers H. Beal and Fred Shepherd December 1886
1033. Transit notes Kanona west preliminary Engineer W.J. Crocken December 1886
1034. Level notes Kanona west preliminary #1 Engineer W.J. Crocken December 1886
1060. Transit notes McCook northwest preliminary location Engineers H.S. Procter and J.M. McKenzie January – March 1887
1061. Level notes McCook northwest preliminary #1 Engineers G.S. Leavenworth & J.C. Beye January 1887
1062. Level notes McCook northwest preliminary #2 Engineers G.S Leavenworth & J.C. Beye January – February 1887
1063. Level notes McCook northwest preliminary #3 Engineers G.S. Leavenworth, S.B. Robbins and J.C. Beye February 1887
1064. Level notes McCook northwest preliminary #4 Engineers S.B. Robbins and J.C. Beye February – March 1887
1065. Level notes McCook northwest preliminary #5 Engineers S.B. Robbins and J.C. Beye March 1887
1066. Topography notes McCook northwest preliminary #1 Engineers O.L. Ingalls & J.C. Beye January – March 1887
1067. Topography notes McCook northwest preliminary #2 Engineers O.L. Ingalls and J.C. Beye January – March 1887
1068. Transit notes McCook northwest location Engineers J.C. Beye, A.S. Procter and J.M. Mckenzie January – March 1887
1069. Level notes location #1 McCook northwest Engineers G.S. Leavenworth and J.C. Beye January – February 1887
1070. Level notes McCook northwest location #2 Engineers G.S. Leavenworth, S.B. Ribbons and J.C. Beye February – March 1887
1071. Level notes McCook northwest location #3 Engineers S.B. Robbins & J.C. Beye March 1887
1072. Topography notes McCook northwest location #1 Engineers O.L. Ingalls & J.C. Beye January – March 1887
1073. Topography notes McCook northwest location #2 Engineers O.L. Ingalls and J.C. Beye January – March 1887
1074. Draftsman book McCook northwest Engineers W. Easby & J.C. Beye January – March 1887
1075. Peg Book McCook northwest Engineers J.C. Beye and S.B. Robbins March 1887
1076. Point book McCook northwest Engineer J.C. Beye March 1887
1077. Peg Book McCook Northwest Engineer J.C. Beye March 1887
1078. Peg Book McCook Northwest Engineer J.C. Beye March 1887
1079. Transit notes Almena, KS east Engineers A.B. Ross and J.E. Thomas 1887
1080. Level notes Almena east preliminary #1 Engineers A.B. Ross and F.S. Davis January 1887
1081. Level notes Almena east preliminary #2 Engineers A.B. Ross and F.S. Davis January 1887
1082. Level notes Almena east preliminary #3 Engineers A.B. Ross and F.S. Davis February 1887
1130. Topography notes preliminary #2 Orleans west Engineers H.F. Meryweather, A.G. Mosier, and John McGuire December 1886
1131. Topography notes preliminary #3 Orleans west Nocatur Engineers H.F. Meryweather, A.G. Mosier and John McGuire December 1886
1132. Transit notes Orleans west to Norcatur location #1 Engineers E.J. Robinson and H.F. Meryweather November 1886
1133. Level notes Orleans west to Norcatur Engineers H.F. Meryweather, E. Baker, and W.T.B. Ireland November 1886
1134. Level notes Orleans west to Norcatur Engineers H.F. Meryweather, E. Baker and W.T.B. Ireland December 1886
1135. Topography notes Orleans west to Norcatur Engineers H.F. Meryweather, A.G. Mosier, and John McGuire November 1886
1136. Transit book Lincoln & Black Hills Ord northwest preliminary #1 Engineers J.L. Wells and A. Burch March 1887
1189. Level notes site unknown February 1887
1190. Level notes #2 Site unknown Engineer W.C. Brough March 1887
1191. Level notes #3 Site unknown Engineer W.C. Brough March 1887
1192. Level notes #4 Site unknown Engineer W.C. Brough March 1887
1193. Topography notes North Laramie preliminary #1 Engineers E.L. Billings and O.J. Greer February – March 1887
1194. Topography notes North Laramie, WY preliminary #2 Engineers E.L. Billings and O.J. Freer February – March 1887
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1195. Topography notes North Laramie, WY #3 Engineers E.L. Billings and O.J. Freer
a. Level notes
1198. Level notes Lincoln & Black Hills preliminary #2 Ord northwest Engineers R.A.
McFadden & A. Burch March 1887
1199. Topography notes Lincoln & Black Hills Ord northwest preliminary #1 Engineers
W.P. Yeisen & A. Burch March 1887
1200. Topography notes Lincoln & Black Hills Ord Northwest preliminary #2
Engineers W.P. Yeisen & A. Burch March 1887
1201. Transit notes Lincoln & Black Hills Ord northwest location #1 Engineers J.L.
Wells and A. Burch March – April 1887
1202. Level notes Lincoln and Black Hills Ord Northwest location #1 Engineers R.A.
McFadden and A. Burch
1203. Level notes Lincoln & Black Hills location #2 Engineers R.A. McFadden and A.
Burch
1208. Peg notes Lincoln and Black Hills Engineer C.N. Bishop
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1197. Level notes North Laramie River line preliminary #2 February 1887
1197. Level notes Lincoln & Black Hills Ord northwest preliminary #1 Engineers R.A.
McFadden & A. Burch
1205. Topography notes Lincoln & Black Hills Ord northwest location #1 Engineer
W.P. Yeisen and A. Burch March 1887
1204. Level notes Lincoln & Black Hills location #3 Ord northwest Engineers R.A.
McFadden and A. Burch
1206. Topography notes Lincoln & Black Hills Ord northwest location #2 Engineers
W.P. Yeisen and A. Burch March 1887
1207. Latitudes and Departures Lincoln and Black Hills Ord northwest Engineers O.C.
Lewis and A. Burch
1209. Transit notes Lincoln & Black Hills Vicinity of Loup Cit Engineer George F.
Bailey April 1887
1210. Level notes Lincoln & Black Hills Loup City east preliminary #1 Engineers
George F. Bailey and E.H. Peck April 1887
1211. Level notes Lincoln & Black Hills Loup City East preliminary #2 Engineers
George F. Bailey and E.H. Peck April 1887
1212. Level notes Lincoln & Black Hills Loup City east location #1 Engineers George
F. Bailey and E.H. Peck April 1887
1213. Level notes Lincoln & Black Hills Loup City east location #2 Engineers George
F. Bailey and E.H. Peck April 1887
1214. Topography notes Lincoln & Black Hills Loup City east location #1 Engineers
George F. Bailey A.E. Muller April 1887
1215. Topography notes Lincoln & Black Hills Loup City east location #2 Engineers
George F. Bailey A.E. Muller April 1887
1216. Topography notes Lincoln & Black Hills Loup City east location #3 Engineers
George F. Bailey A.E. Muller April 1887
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1217. Topography notes Lincoln & Black Hills Loup City east location #4 Engineers George F. Bailey A.E. Muller April 1887
1218. Transit notes Neligh North preliminary March 1887
1219. Level notes Neligh north preliminary # February 1887
1220. Level notes Neligh north preliminary #2 March 1887
1221. Level notes Neligh north preliminary #3 March 1887
1222. Topography notes Neligh North preliminary March 1887
1224. Level notes Neligh north Location #1 March 1887
1225. Topography notes Neligh north location March 1887
1226. Latitudes and Departure notes Neligh north
1227. Transit notes Neligh northwest preliminary March 1887
1228. Level notes Neligh northwest preliminary #1
1229. Topography notes Neligh northwest preliminary
1230. Transit notes Latitudes and Departures Neligh Northwest
1231. Transit notes Minden to Plum Creek preliminary Engineers H.F. Meryweather and J.L. Arnott April 1887
1232. Level notes Minden to Plum Creek preliminary #1 Engineers H.F. Meryweather, W.J. Murtaugh and R.O. Parsons April 1887
1233. Topography notes Minden to Plum Creek Engineers H.F. Meryweather, A.G. Moseir and L.H. Friend April 1887
1234. Transit notes Minden to Plum Creek location Engineers H.F. Meryweather and J.L. Arnott April 1887
1235. Level notes Minden to Plum Creek location #1 Engineers H.F. Meryweather, W.J. Murtaugh, and R.O. Parsons April 1887
1236. Level notes Minden to Plum Creek location #2 Engineers H.F. Meryweather, W.J. Murtaugh, and R.O. Parsons April 1887
1237. Topography notes Minden to Plum Creek Engineers H.F. Meryweather, A.G. Mosier, and L.H. Friend April 1887
1238. Transit notes Central City northwest Engineer W.J. Crocken March 1887
1239. Level notes Central City northwest preliminary Engineer W.J. Crocken April 1887
1240. Level notes Central City northwest preliminary and location Engineer W.J. Crocken March 1887
1241. Level notes Central City northwest preliminary and location #2 Engineer W.J. Crocken March 1887
1242. Level notes location Central City northwest Engineers W.J. Crocken, E.R. Nicoson, and Horace Darling April 1887
1243. Level notes Central City northwest April 1887
1244. Topography notes Central City northwest preliminary #1 March 1887
1245. Topography notes Central City northwest location and preliminary #2 March 1887
1246. Topography notes Central City northwest preliminary #3 Engineer W.J. Crocken
1247. Topography notes Central City northwest preliminary and location #4 1887
1248. Latitudes and Departures Kanona West 1887
1249. Transit notes Lincoln & Black Hills RR St. Paul to Loup City Engineer J.C. Beye March – May 1887
1250. Level notes Lincoln & Black Hills RR St. Paul branch preliminary #1 Engineers J.C. Beye and S.B. Robbins March – April 1887
1251. Level notes Lincoln & Black Hills St. Paul Branch preliminary #2 Engineers J.C. Beye and S.B. Robbins April 1887
1252. Topography notes Lincoln & Black Hills preliminary #1 St. Paul Branch Engineers J.C. Beye, O.L. Ingalls and Jas. J. Patterson March – May 1887
1253. Topography notes Lincoln & Black Hills St. Paul branch preliminary #2 Engineers J.C. Beye, O.L. Ingalls and J.J. Patterson March – May 1887
1254. Transit notes Lincoln and Black Hills St. Paul Branch location Engineers J.C. Beye and J.M. McKenzie March – May 1887
1255. Level notes Lincoln & Black Hills Loup River to Central City location #1 Engineers J.C. Beye and S.B. Robbins March – April 1887
1256. Level notes Lincoln & Black Hills Loup River to Central City location #2 Engineers J.C. Beye and S.B. Robbins April 1887
1257. Level notes Lincoln & Black Hills Loup River to Central City location #3 Engineers J.C. Beye and Fred Howitt April-May 1887
1258. Level notes Lincoln & Black Hills Loup River to Central City location #4 Engineers J.C. Beye and E.R. Nicoson May 1887
1259. Level notes Lincoln & Black Hills St. Paul towards Loup City location #5 Engineers J.C. Beye and Fred Howitt April 1887
1260. Topography notes Lincoln & Black Hills St. Paul Branch location #2 Engineers J.C. Beye, O.L. Ingalls and J.J. Patterson March – May 1887
1261. Topography notes Lincoln & Black Hills St. Paul Branch location #1 Engineers J.C. Beye, O.L. Ingalls and J.J. Patterson March – May 1887
1263. Latitudes and Departures Oberlin West #2 Engineers B.D. Critchlow and A.S. Proctor 1887
   a. Point Book Lincoln and Black Hills RR Engineers G.M. Collins and J.C. Beye March 1887
   b. Peg Book Lincoln & Black Hills RR Engineers E.J. Vaughn and J.C. Beye April 1887
1264. Transit notes Omaha to Ashland February 1886
1265. Transit notes Omaha to Ashland Engineer L.W. Fogg January 1886
1266. Level notes Omaha to Ashland January 1886
   a. Topography notes Omaha to Ashland
1267. Transit notes Lincoln & Black Hills Loup City northwest Preliminary Engineers E.L. Woolley March 1887
1268. Level notes Lincoln and Black Hills Loup City northwest preliminary #1 Engineer E.L. Woolley March 1887
1269. Level notes Lincoln and Black Hills Loup City northwest preliminary #2 Engineers E.L. Woolley April 1887
1270. Level notes Lincoln & Black Hills Loup City northwest preliminary #3 Engineer E.L. Woolley April 1887
1271. Level notes Lincoln & Black Hills Loup City northwest preliminary #4 Engineer E.L. Woolley May 1887
1271. Topography notes Lincoln and Black Hills Loup City northwest preliminary Engineer E.L. Woolley March 1887
1272. Topography notes Lincoln and Black Hills Loup City northwest preliminary Engineer E.L. Woolley March 1887
1273. Transit notes Lincoln and Black Hills location Engineer E.L. Woolley March 1887
1274. Level notes Lincoln and Black Hills Loup City northwest location #1 March 1887
1275. Level notes Lincoln and Black Hills Loup City northwest location #2 Engineer E.L. Woolley March 1887
1276. Level notes Lincoln and Black Hills Loup City northwest location #3 Engineer E.L. Woolley April 1887
1277. Level notes Lincoln and Black Hills Loup City northwest location #4 Engineer E.L. Woolley April 1887
1278. Level notes Lincoln and Black Hills Loup City northwest location #5 Engineer E.L. Woolley May 1887
1279. Level notes Lincoln and Black Hills Loup City northwest location #6 Engineer E.L. Woolley May 1887
1280. Topography notes Lincoln and Black Hills Loup City northwest location Engineer E.L. Woolley March 1887
1281. Topography notes Lincoln and Black Hills Loup City northwest location
1282. Transit notes Lincoln and Black Hill Calamus Line Engineer E.L. Woolley May 1887
1283. Level notes Lincoln and Black Hills Calamus line Engineer E.L. Woolley May 1887
1284. Level notes Lincoln and Black Hills Calamus line Engineer E.L. Woolley May 1887
1285. Level notes Lincoln and Black Hills Calamus line preliminary Engineer E.L. Woolley May 1887
1286. Transit notes Lincoln and Black Hills Calamus line Engineer E.L. Woolley May 1887
1312. Topography notes Colorado and Wyoming RR Cheyenne Extension March 1887
1313. Topography notes Colorado and Wyoming RR Culbertson northwest location Engineer H. Beal and C.M. Thinney April 1887
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1314. Topography notes Colorado and Wyoming RR Culbertson northwest location #4 Engineers H. Beal and C.M. Thinney May 1887
1315. Transit notes Cedar City southeast preliminary Engineer E. Gillette and M.G. Swan March 1887
1316. Level notes Cedar City southeast preliminary #1 Engineer E. Gillette and E.J. Ivey March 1887
1317. Topography notes Cedar City southeast Preliminary #1 Engineer E. Gillette and J.Z. Junod March 1887
1318. Transit notes Cedar City southeast location Engineers E. Gillette and M.G. Swan March 1887
1319. Level notes Cedar City southeast Location #1 Engineer E. Gillette and E.J. Ivey March 1887
1320. Topography notes Cedar City southeast location Engineers E. Gillette and J.Z. Junod March 1887
1321. Transit notes Cedar City north preliminary Engineers E. Gillette and M.G. Swan May 1887
1322. Level notes Cedar City north preliminary #1 Engineer E. Gillette and E.J. Ivey May 1887
1323. Level notes Cedar City North preliminary #2 Engineers E. Gillette and E.J. Ivey May 1887
1324. Topography notes Cedar City north preliminary #1 Engineers E. Gillette and J.Z. Junod May 1887
1325. Topography notes Cedar City north preliminary #2 Engineers E. Gillette and J.Z. Junod June 1887
1326. Transit notes Cedar City North location Engineers E. Gillette and M.G. Swan May – June 1887
1327. Level notes Cedar City north location #1 Engineers E. Gillette and E.J. Ivey May 1887
1328. Level notes Cedar City north location #2 Engineers E. Gillette and E.J. Ivey June 1887
1329. Topography notes Cedar City North location Engineers E. Gillette and J.Z. Junod May 1887
1330. Topography notes Cedar City north location Engineers E. Gillette and J.Z. Junod June 1887
1331. Transit notes Ord East preliminary Engineers E. Gillette and M.G. Swan April 1887
1332. Level notes Ord east preliminary #1 Engineers E. Gillette and E.J. Ivey April 1887
1333. Level notes Ord east preliminary #2 Engineer E. Gillette and E.J. Ivey April 1887
1334. Level notes Ord east preliminary #3 Engineers E. Gillette and E.J. Ivey April 1887
1335. Level notes Ord East preliminary #4 Engineer E. Gillette and E.J. Ivey May 1887
1336. Topography notes Ord east preliminary #1 Engineers E. Gillette and J.Z. Junod April 1887
1337. Topography notes Ord east preliminary #2 Engineers E. Gillette and J.Z. Junod April 1887
1338. Transit notes Ord to Greeley Center location Engineers E. Gillette and M.G. Swan April 1887
1339. Level notes Ord east location #1 Engineers E. Gillette and E.J. Ivey April 1887
1340. Level notes Ord east location #2 Engineers E. Gillette and E.J. Ivey May 1887
1341. Topography notes Ord east location Engineers E. Gillette and J.Z. Junod April 1887
1342. Transit notes Ainsworth south – Calamus River northwest preliminary Engineers E. Gillette and M.G. Swan June – August 1887
1343. Level notes preliminary #1 Ainsworth South Engineers E. Gillette and E.J. Ivey June 1887
1344. Level notes Ainsworth South preliminary #2 Engineers E. Gillette and E.J. Ivey July 1887
1345. Topography notes Ainsworth south preliminary #1 Engineers E. Gillette and J.Z. Junod June 1887
1346. Topography notes Ainsworth south preliminary #2 Engineers E. Gillette and J.Z. Junod June 1887
1347. Transit notes Ainsworth South location Engineers E. Gillette and M.G. Swan June – August 1887
1348. Level notes Ainsworth South Location #1 Engineers E. Gillette and E.J. Ivey June 1887
1349. Level notes Ainsworth South location #2 Engineers E. Gillette and E.J. Ivey July 1887
1350. Topography notes Ainsworth South location #1 Engineers E. Gillette and John Z. Junod June 1887
1351. Level notes preliminary #1 Calamus River northwest Engineers E. Gillette and E.J. Ivey July 1887
1352. Level notes Calamus River northwest Preliminary #2 Engineers E. Gillette and E.J. Ivey August 1887
1353. Topography notes Calamus River northwest Preliminary #1 Engineers E. Gillette and J.Z. Junod July 1887
1354. Topography notes Calamus River northwest preliminary #2 Engineers E. Gillette and J.Z. Junod August 1887
1355. Level notes location #1 Calamus River northwest Engineers E. Gillette and E.J. Ivey July 1887
1356. Level notes Calamus River northwest location #2 Engineers E. Gillette and E.J. Ivey August 1887
1357. Topography notes Calamus River northwest location #1 Engineers E. Gillette and J.Z. Junod July 1887
1358. Topography notes Calamus River northwest location #2 Engineers E. Gillette and J.Z. Junod July 1887
1359. Transit notes Schuyler northwest preliminary Engineers E. Gillette and M.G. Swan February 1887
1360. Level notes Schuyler northwest preliminary #1 Engineers E. Gillette and E.J. Ivey February 1887
1361. Topography notes Schuyler northwest preliminary #1 Engineers E. Gillette and J.Z. Junod February 1887
1362. Transit notes Schuyler northwest location Engineers E. Gillette and M.G. Swan February 1887
1363. Level notes Schuyler northwest location #1 Engineers E. Gillette and E.J. Ivey February 1887
1364. Level notes Schuyler northwest location #2 Engineers E. Gillette and E. J. Ivey February 1887
1365. Level notes Schuyler northwest location #3 Engineers E. Gillette and E.J. Ivey March 1887
1366. Topography notes Schuyler northwest location #1 Engineers E. Gillette and J.Z. Junod February 1887
1367. Topography notes Schuyler northwest location #2 Engineers E. Gillette and J.Z. Junod February 1887
1368. Level notes Crete, Milford and Western RR preliminary Engineer E.L. Woolley June 1887
1369. Level notes Crete, Milford, and Western RR preliminary #2 Engineer E.L. Woolley June 1887
1370. Level notes Crete, Milford, and Western RR preliminary #3 Camden west – engine E.L Woolley July 1887
1371. Transit notes Crete, Milford, and western Crete to Milford preliminary #1 Engineer E.L. Woolley June 1887
1372. Transit notes Crete, Milford, and Western Camden West preliminary and location #2 Engineer E.L. Woolley July 1887
1373. Level notes Crete, Milford, and Western location #1 Engineer E.L. Woolley June 1887
1374. Level notes Crete, Milford and Western RR Camden West location #2 Engineer E.L. Woolley July 1887
1375. Level notes Crete, Milford and Western RR Camden west location and preliminary #1 Engineer E.L. Woolley June 1887
1376. Level notes Crete, Milford, and Western RR Camden West location & preliminary Engineer E.L. Woolley July 1887
1377. Topography notes Crete, Milford and Western Engineer E.L. Woolley
1378. Topography notes Crete, Milford and Western Engineer E.L. Woolley June 1887
1379. Topography notes Crete, Milford and western Location Engineer E.L. Woolley July 1887
1380. Topography notes Crete, Milford, and Western Engineer E.L. Woolley
1381. Topography notes Crete, Milford, and Western Engineer E.L. Woolley July 1887
1382. Transit notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central 3rd Hundred Miles preliminary Engineers A.B. Ross, J.E. Thomas and L.A. Cobb March 1887
1383. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central 3rd Hundred miles preliminary #1 Engineers A.B. Ross and F.S. Davis March 1887
1384. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central 3rd Hundred miles preliminary #2 Engineers A.B. Ross and F.S. Davis April 1887
1385. Topography notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central 3rd Hundred miles preliminary #1 Engineer A.B. Ross and F.E. Parkington March 1887
1386. Topography notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central 3rd Hundred miles preliminary #2 Engineer A.B. Ross and F.E. Parkington March 1887
1387. Transit notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Railyard 3rd Hundred miles Location 1 & 2 Engineers A.B. Ross, J.E. Thomas and L.A. Cobb March 1887
1388. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Railyard 3rd Hundred Miles Location #1 March 1887
1389. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Railyard 3rd Hundred Miles Location #2 March 1887
1390. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Railyard 3rd Hundred Miles Location #3 April 1887
1391. Topography notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central 3rd Hundred miles location #1 Engineer A.B. Ross and F.E. Parkington March 1887
1392. Topography notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central 3rd Hundred miles location #2 Engineer A.B. Ross and F.E. Parkington March 1887

1393. Topography notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central 3rd Hundred miles book #3 Engineer A.B. Ross and F.E. Parkington March 1887

1394. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central 3rd Hundred miles location #4 Engineer A.B. Ross and F.E. Parkington May 1887

1395. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central 3rd Hundred miles location #5 Engineer A.B. Ross and F.E. Parkington May 1887

1396. Topography notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central 3rd Hundred miles location #1 Engineer A.B. Ross and F.E. Parkington May 1887

1397. Topography notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central 3rd Hundred miles location #2 Engineer A.B. Ross and F.E. Parkington May 1887

1399. Transit notes Fish Creek to Laramie, WY book 2 Engineer L.W. Fogg
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1400. Transit notes Laramie County, Wyoming Book 3 Engineer L.W. Fogg May 1887

1401. Transit notes Laramie County, WY Book 4 Engineer L.W. Fogg April 1887

1402. Transit notes Laramie County, WY Cheyenne County, NE Book 5 Engineer L.W. Fogg May 1887

1403. Transit notes Site unknown Engineer W.C. Brough June 1887

1404. Level notes Site unknown Engineer W.C. Brough August 1887

1405. Level notes Site unknown Engineer W.C. Brough September 1887

1406. Level notes Site unknown Engineer W.C. Brough April 1887

1407. Level notes Site unknown Engineer W.C. Brough April 1887

1408. Level notes Site unknown Engineer W.C. Brough April 1887

1409. Level notes Site unknown Engineer W.C. Brough May 1887

1410. Level notes Site unknown Engineer W.C. Brough May 1887

1411. Level notes Site unknown May 1887

1412. Level notes Site unknown June 1887

1413. Level notes Ft. Laramie East Engineers E.L. Billings and E.R. Nicoson July 1887

1414. Level notes Ft. Laramie East Engineers E.L. Billings and E.R. Nicoson June 1887

1415. Level notes Ft. Laramie East preliminary and location Engineers E.L. Billings and E.R. Nicoson July 1887

1416. Level notes Site unknown July 1887

1417. Level notes site unknown August 1887

1418. Level notes site unknown August 1887

1419. Topography notes near Laramie, WY Engineer E.L. Billings March 1887

1420. Topography notes down North and Big Laramie Rivers, WY Engineer E.L. Billings April 1887

1421. Topography notes Engineer E.L. Billings, G.M. McKinney and F.A. Stuff May 1887

1422. Topography notes Engineer E.L. Billings, G.M. McKinney and F.A. Stuff May 1887

1423. Topography notes Engineer E.L. Billings and F.A. Stuff May 1887

1424. Topography notes Lt. Laramie East Engineers E.L. Billings and F.A. Stuff June 1887
1425. Topography notes Ft. Laramie East Engineers E.L. Billings and F.A. Stuff June 1887
1426. Topography notes Engineers E.L. Billings and F.A. Stuff July 1887
1427. Topography notes Engineers E.L. Billings and F.A. Stuff July 1887
1428. Topography notes Engineers E.L. Billings and F.A. Stuff July 1887
1429. Transit notes Eastern Wyoming RR Engineer E.L. Woolley August 1887
1430. Topography notes Eastern Wyoming preliminary Engineer E.L. Woolley August 1887
1431. Level notes Eastern Wyoming RR Location #1 Engineer E.L. Woolley August 1887
1432. Level notes Eastern Wyoming RR Location #2 Engineer E.L. Woolley August 1887
1433. Topography notes Eastern Wyoming RR Location Engineer E.L. Woolley August 1887
1434. Topography notes Eastern Wyoming preliminary #1 Engineer E.L. Woolley September 1887
1435. Topography notes Eastern Wyoming RR Location Engineer E.L. Woolley August 1887
1436. Topography notes Eastern Wyoming RR Location Engineer E.L. Woolley August 1887
1437. Topography notes Eastern Wyoming preliminary Engineer E.L. Woolley 1887
1438. Topography notes Eastern Wyoming RR preliminary Engineer E.L. Woolley August 1887
1439. Topography notes Eastern Wyoming RR preliminary #1 Engineer E.L. Woolley August 1887
1440. Topography notes Eastern Wyoming RR preliminary #2 Engineer E.L. Woolley August 1887
1441. Topography notes Eastern Wyoming RR preliminary #3 Engineer E.L. Woolley August 1887
1442. Topography notes Eastern Wyoming RR preliminary #4 Engineer E.L. Woolley August 1887
1443. Topography notes Eastern Wyoming RR preliminary #5 Engineer E.L. Woolley August 1887
1444. Topography notes Eastern Wyoming RR preliminary #6 Engineer E.L. Woolley August 1887
1445. Topography notes Eastern Wyoming RR preliminary #7 Engineer E.L. Woolley August 1887
1446. Topography notes Eastern Wyoming RR preliminary #8 Engineer E.L. Woolley August 1887
1447. Topography notes Eastern Wyoming RR preliminary #9 Engineer E.L. Woolley August 1887
1448. Topography notes Eastern Wyoming RR preliminary #10 Engineer E.L. Woolley August 1887
1449. Level and Transit notes St. Joseph and Nebraska at Rulo location
1450. Transit notes Grand Island and Northern Wyoming RR Engineers H. Beal and Henry Round June – December 1887
1451. Level notes Grand Island and Northern Wyoming Crook County, Wyoming preliminary #1 Engineer H. Beal and Fred Shepherd June – November 1887
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>Level notes Grand Island and Northern Wyoming Crook County, Wyoming</td>
<td>Engineer H. Beal</td>
<td>June – November 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1453</td>
<td>Level notes Grand Island and Northern Wyoming Crook County, Wyoming</td>
<td>Engineer H. Beal</td>
<td>June – November 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1454</td>
<td>Level notes Grand Island and Northern Wyoming Crook County, Wyoming</td>
<td>Engineer H. Beal</td>
<td>June – November 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1455</td>
<td>Level notes Grand Island and Northern Wyoming preliminary #5</td>
<td>Engineer H. Beal</td>
<td>June – November 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1456</td>
<td>Level notes Grand Island and Northern Wyoming Crook County, Wyoming</td>
<td>Engineer H. Beal</td>
<td>June – November 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1457</td>
<td>Level notes Grand Island and Northern Wyoming preliminary #7</td>
<td>Engineer H. Beal</td>
<td>June – November 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1458</td>
<td>Level notes Grand Island and Northern Wyoming Crook County, Wyoming</td>
<td>Engineer H. Beal</td>
<td>June – November 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1459</td>
<td>Topography notes preliminary #1</td>
<td>Engineer H. Beal</td>
<td>June – August 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1460</td>
<td>Topography notes preliminary #2</td>
<td>Engineer H. Beal</td>
<td>August – September 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1461</td>
<td>Topography notes Grand Island and Northern Wyoming Railyard preliminary</td>
<td>Engineer H. Beal</td>
<td>August – November 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1462</td>
<td>Topography notes Grand Island and Northern Wyoming Railyard preliminary</td>
<td>Engineer H. Beal</td>
<td>August – November 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1463</td>
<td>Topography notes Grand Island and Northern Wyoming preliminary #5</td>
<td>Engineer H. Beal</td>
<td>October – November 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1464</td>
<td>Transit notes Grand Island and Northern Wyoming location</td>
<td>Engineer H. Beal</td>
<td>June 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465</td>
<td>Level notes Grand Island and Northern Wyoming location #1</td>
<td>Engineer H. Beal</td>
<td>June – November 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1466</td>
<td>Level notes Grand Island and Northern Wyoming location #2</td>
<td>Engineer H. Beal</td>
<td>June – November 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1467</td>
<td>Level notes Grand Island and Northern Wyoming Location #3</td>
<td>Engineer H. Beal</td>
<td>November 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1468</td>
<td>Level notes Grand Island and Northern Wyoming location #4</td>
<td>Engineer H. Beal</td>
<td>November 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1469</td>
<td>Level notes Grand Island and Northern Wyoming location #5</td>
<td>Engineer H. Beal</td>
<td>November 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470</td>
<td>Level notes Grand Island and Northern Wyoming location #6</td>
<td>Engineer H. Beal</td>
<td>November 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1471</td>
<td>Level notes Grand Island and Northern Wyoming location #7</td>
<td>Engineer H. Beal</td>
<td>November 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1472</td>
<td>Level notes Grand Island and Northern Wyoming location #8</td>
<td>Engineer H. Beal</td>
<td>November 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1473</td>
<td>Level notes Grand Island and Northern Wyoming location #9</td>
<td>Engineer H. Beal</td>
<td>November 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1474</td>
<td>Level notes Grand Island and Northern Wyoming location #10</td>
<td>Engineer H. Beal</td>
<td>November 1887</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1475. Level notes Grand Island and Northern Wyoming location #11 Johnson County, Wyoming Engineers H. Beal and Fred Shepherd November 1887
1476. Level notes Grand Island and Northern Wyoming location #12 Johnson County, Wyoming Engineers H. Beal and Fred Shepherd November 1887
1477. Topography notes Site unknown location #1 Engineers H. Beal, A. Burch and C.M. Finney August – September 1887
1478. Topography notes Site unknown location #2 Engineers H. Beal, A. Burch and C.M. Finney June – August 1887
1479. Topography notes Grand Island and Northern Wyoming RR location #3 Engineers H. Beal and A.E. Miller August – November 1887
1480. Topography notes Grand Island and Northern Wyoming RR location #4 Engineers H. Beal and Albert E. Miller August – November 1887
1481. Latitudes and Departure notes Dundy County, NE to Cheyenne County, KS #1 Engineers H. Beal and F.T. Oakley
1482. Latitude and Departure notes Culbertson northwest #2 Engineers H. Beal and F.T. Oakley
1483. Level notes Blaine County, NE July 1887
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1484. Transit notes Grand Island and Northern Wyoming Johnson County Engineers H. Beal and Henry Round November 1887
   a. Level notes Blaine County, NE Lincoln and Black Hills Railyard Engineer J.E. Thomas
1485. Level notes Grand Island and Northern Wyoming Johnson County preliminary #1 Engineers H. Beal and Fred Shepherd November – December 1887
1486. Topography notes Grand Island and Northern Wyoming Johnson County Wyoming preliminary #1 Engineers H. Beal and Albert E. Miller November – December 1887
1487. Topography notes Grand Island and Northern Wyoming Johnson County Wyoming preliminary #2 Engineers H. Beal and Albert E. Miller December 1887
1494. Colorado and Wyoming Culbertson northwest Engineer S.B. Robbins August 1887
1495. Transit notes preliminary Orleans west preliminary #1 Engineers E. J. Robinson and H.F. Meryweather November 1886
1496. Transit notes Oxford southwest preliminary #1 Engineers E.J. Robinson and H.F. Meryweather November 1886
1497. Transit notes Norcatur preliminary #1 Engineers E.J. Robinson and H.F. Meryweather January 1887
1498. Level notes Oxford southwest preliminary Engineers H.F. Meryweather, E. Baker and W.T.B. Ireland November 1886
1499. Level notes Oxford southwest preliminary #2 Engineers H.F. Meryweather, E. Baker and W.T.B. Ireland November 1886
1500. Level notes Norcatur northeast Engineers H.F. Meryweather, E. Baker and W.T.B. Ireland January 1887
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1501</td>
<td>Level notes Norcatur northwest preliminary #2 Engineers H.F. Meryweather, E. Baker and W.T.B. Ireland January 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1502</td>
<td>Topography notes Orleans west preliminary November 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1503</td>
<td>Topography notes Oxford southwest preliminary Engineer H.F. Meryweather, A.G. Mosier and John McGuire November 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>Topography notes Norcatur northwest preliminary #1 Engineers H.F. Meryweather, A.G. Mosier and John McGuire January 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1505</td>
<td>Topography notes Norcatur northwest preliminary #2 Engineers H.F. Meryweather, A.G. Mosier and John McGuire January 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1506</td>
<td>Transit notes Orleans west location #1 Engineers E.J. Robinson and H.F. Meryweather January 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1507</td>
<td>Level notes Orleans West location ‘R’ #1 Engineers H.F, Meryweather, E. Baker and W.T.B. Ireland January 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1508</td>
<td>Level notes Oxford southwest location Engineers H.F. Meryweather, E. Baker and W.T.B. Ireland November 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509</td>
<td>Topography notes Orleans west location ‘R’ #1 Engineers H.F. Meryweather, A.G. Mosier and John McGuire January 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1510</td>
<td>Topography notes Oxford southwest location Engineers H.F. Meryweather, A.G. Mosier and John McGuire November 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1511</td>
<td>Branch notes Orleans West via Sappa Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1512</td>
<td>Transit notes Loup City east April 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1513</td>
<td>Topography notes drainage areas of bridges Engineer F.P. Black November – December 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1514</td>
<td>Topography notes drainage areas of bridges Engineer F.P. Black November – January 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1515</td>
<td>Transit notes Cheyenne and Burlington RR preliminary Engineer J.L. Wells April 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1516</td>
<td>Level notes Cheyenne and Burlington RR preliminary #1 Engineers R.A. McFadden and A. Burch April 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1517</td>
<td>Level notes Cheyenne and Burlington RR preliminary #2 Engineers R.A. McFadden and A. Burch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1518</td>
<td>Topography notes Cheyenne and Burlington RR preliminary #1 Engineers A. Burch and W.P. Zeiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1519</td>
<td>Topography notes Cheyenne and Burlington RR preliminary #2 Engineers A. Burch and W.P. Zeiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1520</td>
<td>Transit notes Cheyenne and Burlington RR location Engineers J.L. Wells and A. Burch April 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521</td>
<td>Level notes Cheyenne and Burlington RR location #1 Engineers R.A. McFadden and A. Burch April 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1522</td>
<td>Level notes Cheyenne and Burlington RR location #2 Engineers R.A. McFadden and A. Burch May 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1523</td>
<td>Topography notes Cheyenne and Burlington RR location #1 Engineers W.P. Zeiser and A. Burch April 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1524</td>
<td>Topography notes Cheyenne and Burlington RR location #2 Engineers W.P. Zeiser and A. Burch April 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1525</td>
<td>Topography notes Hereford Association Ranch Engineer A. Burch June 1887</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1529. Transit notes Grand Island and Northern Wyoming Central Hemingford line
Engineer O.L. Ingalls and E.L. Billings August – November 1887
1530. Transit notes Grand Island and Wyoming central Hemingford line #2 Engineers
E.L Billings and O.L. Ingalls October 1887
1531. Notes of Alignment Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford Line August
1887
1532. Notes of Alignment Grand Island and Wyoming Central RR Hemingford line #2
Engineer E.L. Billings November 1887
1533. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central RR Hemingford line preliminary
#1 Engineers E.L. Billings and E.R. Nicoson August 1887
1534. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line preliminary #2
Engineers E.L. Billings and E.R. Nicoson September 1887
1535. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line preliminary #3
Engineers E.L. Billings and E.R. Nicoson September 1887
1536. Level Notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central RR Hemingford line preliminary
#4 Engineers E.L. Billings and E.R. Nicoson
1537. Level Notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central RR Hemingford line preliminary
#5 Engineers E.L. Billings and E.R. Nicoson
1538. Level Notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central RR Hemingford line preliminary
#6 Engineers E.L. Billings and E.R. Nicoson
1539. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central RR Hemingford line location #1
Engineers E.L. Billings and E.R. Nicoson August 1887
1540. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming central Hemingford line location #2
Engineers E.L. Billings and E.R. Nicoson
1541. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central RR Hemingford line location #3
Engineers E.L. Billings and E.R. Nicoson October 1887
1542. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central RR Hemingford line location #4
Engineers E.L. Billings and E.R. Nicoson October 1887
1543. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central RR Hemingford line location #5
Engineers E.L. Billings and E.R. Nicoson December 1887
1544. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central RR Hemingford line location #6
Engineers E.L. Billings and E.R. Nicoson December 1887
1545. Topography notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central RR Hemingford line
preliminary #1 September 1887
1546. Topography notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central RR Hemingford line
preliminary #2 September 1887
1547. Topography notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central RR Hemingford line
preliminary #3 Engineers E.L. Billings and H. Deyo December 1887
1548. Topography notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central RR Hemingford line
preliminary #4 Engineers E.L. Billings and H. Deyo December 1887
1549. Topography notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central RR Hemingford line
location n#1 Engineers E.L. Billings and F.A. Stuff August 1887
1550. Topography notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line location
#2 Engineers E.L. Billings and H. Deyo September 1887
1551. Topography notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central RR Hemingford line
location #3 Engineers E.L. Billings and H. Deyo September 1887
1552. Topography notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central RR Hemingford line location #4 Engineers E.L. Billings and H. Deyo November 1887
1553. Topography notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central RR Hemingford line location #5 Engineers E.L. Billings and H. Deyo November 1887
1554. Latitude and Departure notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central RR Hemingford line August 1887
1559. Transit notes Thedford east Engineer E.L. Woolley July 1888
1560. Level notes Thedford east preliminary #1 Engineer E.L. Woolley July 1888
1561. Level notes Thedford east preliminary #2 Engineer E.L. Woolley July 1888
1562. Level notes Thedford east location #1 Engineer E.L. Woolley and E.R. Nicolson August 1888
1563. Topography notes Thedford to Brewster preliminary Engineer E.L. Woolley July – August 1888
1564. Topography notes Thedford to Brewster Engineer E.L. Woolley July – August 1888
1565. Topography notes site unknown
1566. Transit notes Lincoln and Black hills RR north loup to Seneca Engineer M.W. Ensign May 1888
1567. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central RR Seneca, NE preliminary #1 Engineer F.C. Tucker June 1888
1568. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central RR Seneca northeast preliminary #2 Engineer F.C. Tucker June 1888
1569. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central RR Seneca northeast preliminary #3 Engineer M.W. Ensign June 1888
1570. Level notes Lincoln and Black Hills Seneca northeast preliminary #4 engineer E.L. Woolley July 1888
1571. Transit notes Lincoln and Black Hills RR North Loup to Seneca Engineer M.W. Ensign July 1888
1572. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Seneca northeast location #1 Engineer F.C. Tucker May 1888
1573. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central RR Seneca northeast location #2 Engineer M.W. Ensign June 1888
1574. Level notes Lincoln and Black Hills Seneca northeast location #3 Engineer E.L Woolley July 1888
1575. Topography notes Lincoln and Black Hills preliminary Engineer A.L White and E.L. Woolley June 1888
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1576. Topography notes Lincoln and Black Hill Seneca line preliminary Engineer A.L. White, E.L. Woolley and M.W. Ensign May 1888
1578. Topography notes Lincoln and Black Hills Seneca line preliminary ‘N’ Engineers A.L. White and E.L. Woolley July 1888
1579. Transit notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line #2 Engineer E.L. Woolley February 1888
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1591. Transit notes Grad Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line #2 Engineer E.L. Woolley March 1888
1592. Transit notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Squaw Creek and White Clay line preliminary Engineer E.L. Woolley October 1887
1593. Transit notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line preliminary and location Engineer E.L. Woolley February 1888
1594. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line preliminary #1 Engineer E.L. Woolley October 1887
1595. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line preliminary #2 Engineer E.L. Woolley October 1887
1596. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line preliminary #3 Engineer E.L. Woolley November 1887
1597. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line preliminary #4 Engineer E.L. Woolley November 1887
1598. Level note Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line preliminary #5 Engineer E.L. Woolley January 1888
1599. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line preliminary #6 Engineer E.L. Woolley February 1888
1600. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line preliminary #7 Engineer E.L. Woolley February 1888
1601. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line preliminary #8 Engineer E.L. Woolley February 1888
1602. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line preliminary #8 Engineer E.L. Woolley March 1888
1603. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line preliminary #9 Engineer E.L. Woolley April 1888
1604. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line preliminary #10 Engineer E.L. Woolley April 1888
1605. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line preliminary #11 Engineer E.L. Woolley April 1888
1606. Transit notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line January 1888
1607. Transit notes Hemingford line location Grand Island and Wyoming Central Engineer E.L. Woolley October 1887
1608. Transit notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line Engineer E.L. Woolley January 1888
1609. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line location ‘L’ Engineer E.L. Woolley October 1887
1610. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line location #1 Engineer E.L. Woolley February 1888
1611. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line location #2 Engineer E.L. Woolley November 1887
1612. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line location #3 Engineer E.L. Woolley December 1887
1613. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line location #4 Engineer E.L. Woolley December 1887
1614. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line location #5
    Engineer E.L. Woolley January 1888
1615. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line location #6
    Engineer E.L. Woolley February 1888
1616. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line location #7
    Engineer E.L. Woolley March 1888
1617. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line location #8
    Engineer E.L. Woolley April 1888
1618. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line location #9
    Engineer E.L. Woolley April 1888
1619. Level notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line location #10
    Engineer E.L. Woolley May 1888
1620. Topography notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line
    preliminary Engineer E.L. Woolley December 1887
1621. Topography notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central White Clay Spur February
    1888
1622. Topography notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central White Clay Spur February
    1888
1623. Topography notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line
    preliminary Engineer E.L. Woolley October 1887
1624. Topography notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line
    preliminary and location Engineer E.L. Woolley October 1887
1625. Topography notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line location
    Engineer E.L. Woolley November 1887
1626. Peg notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line Engineer E.L.
    Woolley October 1887
1627. Peg Notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line Engineer E.L.
    Woolley January 1888
    a. Soundings notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line tunnel and
    surface lines Engineer A.L. White April 1888
1665. Topography notes Concordia southwest #13 January 1887
1666. Topography notes Concordia southwest preliminary #4 December 1886
1667. Peg notes Lincoln Center line Engineers J.R. Hickox and H. MacDermott
    September 1886
1668. Peg notes Site Unknown Engineer H. MacDermott November 1886
1669. Level notes Crete, Milford and Western RR and Seward Lines Engineer E.C.
    Simmons June 1887
1671. Cross Section notes Akron-Holyoke Engineer H.F. Meryweather October 1887
1672. Level notes at Kesterson, NE Engineer E.J. Robinson July 1887
1673. Transit notes Grand Island and Wyoming Central drainage area Alliance
    Northwest Engineer H.C. Nutt, Jr. January 1887
1674. Transit notes Alliance to Niobrara River preliminary Engineers E. Gillette and
    M.G. Swan February – April 1888
1675. Transit notes Alliance to Niobrara River location Engineers E. Gillette and M.G.
    Swan February – April 1888
1676. Level notes Hemingford-Pine Ridge Divide preliminary #1 Engineers E. Gillette and L.W. Power February 1888
1677. Level notes Hemingford-Pine Ridge Divide preliminary #3 Engineers E. Gillette and L.W. Power February 1888
1678. Level notes Hemingford – Pine Ridge Divide preliminary #3 Engineers E. Gillette and L.W. Powers February 1888
1679. Level notes Hemingford – Pine Ridge Divide preliminary #4 Engineers E. Gillette and L.W. Powers March 1888
1680. Level notes Hemingford – Pine Ridge divide location #1 Engineers E. Gillette and L.W. Powers February 1888
1681. Level notes Hemingford and Niobrara River location #2 Engineers E. Gillette and L.W. Powers March 1888
1682. Level notes Hemingford and Niobrara River location #3 Engineers E. Gillette and L.W. Powers April 1888
1683. Topography notes Alliance to Niobrara River preliminary #3 Engineers E. Gillette and J.Z. Junod February 1888
1684. Topography notes Pine Ridge to Hemingford preliminary #1 Engineers E. Gillette and J.Z. Junod February 1888
1685. Topography notes Pine Ridge to Hemingford preliminary #2 Engineers E. Gillette and J.Z. Junod February 1888
1686. Topography notes Hemingford to Niobrara River location #1 Engineers E. Gillette and J.Z. Junod February 1888
1687. Topography notes Hemingford to Niobrara River location #2 Engineers E. Gillette and J.Z. Junod April 1888
1688. Transit notes Hat Creek southeast to Crawford Engineers E. Gillette and M.G. Swan October 1887
1689. Level notes Hat Creek southeast preliminary #1 Engineers E. Gillette and E.J. Ivey October 1887
1690. Level notes Hat Creek southeast preliminary #2 Engineers E. Gillette and E.J. Ivey November 1887
1691. Topography notes Hat Creek southeast preliminary #1 Engineers E. Gillette and J.Z. Junod October 1887
1692. Topography notes Hat Creek southeast preliminary #2 Engineers E. Gillette and J.Z. Junod October 1887
1693. Topography notes Hat Creek southeast preliminary #3 Engineers E. Gillette and J.Z. Junod April 1888
1694. Transit notes location Hat Creek to Crawford Engineers E. Gillette and M.G. Swan October – November 1887
1695. Level notes Hat Creek southeast location #1 Engineers E. Gillette and E.J. Ivey October 1887
1696. Level notes Hat Creek southeast location #2 Engineer E. Gillette and E.J. Ivey November 1887
1697. Topography notes Hat Creek southeast location #1 Engineers E. Gillette and J.Z. Junod October 1887
1698. Topography notes Hat Creek southeast location #2 Engineers E. Gillette and J.Z. Junod November 1887
1699. Transit notes Dakota line to Beaver Creek southeast preliminary Engineers E. Gillette and M.G. Swan October 1887
1700. Level notes Dakota line to Beaver Creek southeast preliminary #1 Engineer E. Gillette and E.J. Ivey September 1887
1707. Level notes Red Canyon line preliminary #2 Engineer E.J. Ivey December 1887
1767. Peg notes Hemingford northwest Engineers L.W. Powers and H.F. Darling March 1888
1769. Transit notes vicinity of Lincoln, NE preliminary Engineer J.B. Walton August 1881
1770. Level notes site unknown
1771. Transit notes L & F RR preliminary Engineer J.B. Walton August 1881
1772. Transit notes L & F RR Engineer J.B. Walton August 1881
1773. Level notes L & F RR preliminary Engineer J.F. Albers August 1881
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1774. Level notes L & F RR preliminary #2 Engineer J.F. Albers August 1881
1775. Level notes L & F RR preliminary #3 Engineer J.F. Albers August 1881
1776. Level notes L & F RR preliminary #4 Engineer J.F. Albers August 1881
1777. Level notes L & F RR preliminary #5 Engineer J.F. Albers August 1881
1778. Level notes Lincoln and Fremont RR Engineer A. Dobson
1779. Level notes Site unknown
1780. Transit notes changes in line Tecumseh to Beatrice #1 October 1882
1781. Level notes Republican City to Norton, KS location #1 1885
1782. Level notes Republican City to Norton, KS location #2 1885
1783. Level notes White Cloud, KS to Rulo, NE preliminary February 1882
1784. Transit notes White Cloud, KS to Rulo, NE September 1882
1785. Level notes Napier, MO to Rulo, NE September 1882
1786. Cross Section notes St. Joseph and Nebraska RR September 1882
1787. Transit notes St. Joseph and Nebraska RR Rulo, NE Location July 1882
2048. Traverse book Grand Island and Northern Wyoming RR Stone Ranch to Buffalo Engineers H. Beal and Fred Schofield
2049. Transit notes Nebraska City to Auburn Engineers H. Beal and F.W. Scofield July – August 1882
2050. Level notes Nebraska City to Auburn Engineers H. Beal and J.S. Miller July 1892
2051. Level notes Nebraska City to Auburn Engineers H. Beal and J.S. Miller July 1892
2052. Level notes Nebraska City to Auburn Engineers H. Beal and J.S. Miller August 1892
2053. Level notes Nebraska City to Auburn Engineers H. Beal and J.S. Miller July 1892
2054. Level notes Nebraska City to Auburn Engineers H. Beal and J.S. Miller August 1892
2055. Topography notes Nebraska City to Auburn Engineers H. Beal and A.H. Utter July – August 1892
2056. Topography notes Nebraska City to Auburn Engineers H. Beal and A.H. Utter July – August 1892
2057. Topography notes Nebraska City to Auburn Engineers H. Beal and A.H. Utter July – August 1892
2058. Drainage areas and section corners Nebraska City to Auburn Engineers H. Beal and A.H. Utter July – August 1892
2059. Traverse book Nebraska City to Auburn
2425. Transit notes Various Sites Engineer F.C. Huntsman
2491. Transit notes North Platte to LaPeer #1 Engineer George H. Tinker April – June 1899
2492. Level notes North Platte to LaPeer #1 Engineer P.P. Parker April 1899
2493. Level notes North Platte to LaPeer #2 Engineer P.P. Parker April 1899
2494. Level notes North Platte to LaPeer #3 Engineer P.P. Parker May 1899
2495. Level notes North Platte to LaPeer #4 Engineer P.P. Parker May 1899
2496. Level notes North Platte to LaPeer #5 Engineer P.P. Parker May 1899
2497. Topography notes North Platte to LaPeer Engineer J.W. Wilkinson April 1899
2498. Topography notes North Platte to LaPeer Engineer J.W. Wilkinson April 1899
2588. Transit notes preliminary Alliance to Camp Clark Engineer James Nelson April 1899
2589. Transit notes Alliance to Camp Clark Engineer James Nelson April 1899
2591. Level notes Alliance to Camp Clark Engineer Hugh Wilson March 1899
2592. Level notes Alliance to Camp Clark Preliminary #2 Engineer Hugh Wilson March 1899
2593. Level notes Alliance to Camp Clark Preliminary #4 Engineer Hugh Wilson April 1899
2594. Level notes Alliance to Camp Clark Preliminary #6 Engineer Hugh Wilson April 1899
2595. Level notes Alliance to Camp Clark Preliminary #7 Engineer Hugh Wilson May 1899
2596. Level notes Alliance to Camp Clark Preliminary #9 Engineer Hugh Wilson May 1899
2597. Level notes Alliance to Camp Clark location #3 Engineer Hugh Wilson March 1899
2598. Transit notes Camp Clark to Alliance location #2 May 1899
2599. Level notes Alliance to Camp Clark location #7 Engineer Hugh Wilson May 1899
2600. Level notes Alliance to Camp Clark location #10 Engineer Hugh Wilson May 1899
2601. Topography notes Alliance to Camp Clark Preliminary A March 1899
2602. Topography notes Alliance to Camp Clark Preliminary B Engineers Z.S. Jackson March 1899
2603. Topography notes Alliance to Camp Clark Preliminary C Engineers James Wilson April 1899
2604. Topography notes Alliance to Camp Clark preliminary D May 1899
2605. Topography notes Alliance to Camp Clark preliminary E May 1899
2606. Topography notes Alliance to Camp Clark location A.L. Hoagland March 1899
2607. Transit notes Alliance to Camp Clark preliminary and location Engineer A.L. Hoagland March 1899
2608. Transit notes Nebraska, Wyoming and Western RR LaPeer to Sidney preliminary
    Engineer J.W. Budd June 1899
2609. Transit notes Nebraska, Wyoming and Western RR LaPeer to Sidney location
    Engineer J.W. Budd June 1899
2610. Level notes LaPeer to Sidney Nebraska, Wyoming and Western RR preliminary
    #1 Engineer Hugh Wilson June 1899
2611. Level notes Nebraska, Wyoming and Western RR LaPeer to Sidney location #2
    Engineer Hugh Wilson June 1899
2612. Level notes Nebraska, Wyoming and Western RR LaPeer to Sidney location #3
    Engineer Hugh Wilson June 1899
2613. Level notes Nebraska, Wyoming and Western RR LaPeer to Sidney location #2
    Engineer W.J. Bergen June 1899
2614. Topography notes LaPeer to Sidney Preliminary #1 June 1899
2615. Topography notes LaPeer to Sidney preliminary #2 June 1899
2616. Topography notes LaPeer to Sidney location
2617. Transit notes Nebraska, Wyoming and Western RR preliminary & location
    Engineer A.L. Hoagland June 1899
2618. Transit notes Nebraska, Wyoming and Western Sidney to Sterling Preliminary
    Engineer George H. Tinker June 1899
2619. Level notes Nebraska, Wyoming and Western Sidney to Sterling preliminary #1
    Engineer P.P. Parker June 1899
2620. Level notes Nebraska, Wyoming and Western RR Sidney to Sterling preliminary
    #2 Engineer P.P. Parker June 1899
2621. Level notes Nebraska, Wyoming and Western RR Sidney to Sterling preliminary
    #3 Engineer P.P. Parker June 1899
2622. Topography notes Sidney to Sterling preliminary #1 Engineer J.W. Wilkinson
    (includes Ft. Sidney) June 1899
2623. Topography notes Sidney to Sterling preliminary #2 Engineer J.W. Wilkinson
    June 1899
2624. Transit notes Location Sidney to Colorado State line location Engineer George H.
    Tinker June 1899
2625. Level notes Nebraska, Wyoming and Western RR location Sidney to Colorado
    State line Engineer P.P. Parker June 1899
2626. Transit notes D & M RR State line to Sterling, CO location Engineer George H.
    Tinker June 1899
2627. Level notes D & M RR State line to Sterling, CO location Engineer P.P. Parker
    June 1899
2628. Topography notes NW & W/D & M Sidney to Sterling location #1 Engineer J.W.
    Wilkinson June 1899
2629. Topography notes NW & W/D & M Sidney to Sterling location #2 Engineer J.W.
    Wilkinson June 1899
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2632. Transit notes Vicinity of Alliance Engineer W.F. McCoy April 1899
2648. Transit notes North Platte River to Laramie Plains location Engineer H.H. Ross 1899
2660. Level notes Nebraska, Wyoming and Western location Engineers M.W. Ensign, W. Sprague, and F.M. Richardson March 1899
2661. Level notes Nebraska, Wyoming and Western location #2 near LaPeer Engineers M.W. Ensign, W. Sprague, H.B. Mckee and F.M. Richardson March 1899
2662. Level notes Nebraska, Wyoming and Western RR location #3 Nebraska/Wyoming State Line Engineers W. Sprague and H.B Mckee March – April 1899
2690. Topography notes Nebraska, Wyoming and Western RR book ‘F’ Engineer S.R. Ballard July 1899
2691. Topography notes Nebraska, Wyoming and Western RR book ‘E’ Engineer S.R. Ballard June 1899
2692. Topography notes Nebraska, Wyoming and Western RR Book ‘D’ May 1899
2693. Topography notes Nebraska, Wyoming and Western Book ‘C’ Engineer C.P. Smith, F.T. Darrow and S.R. Ballard May 1899
2694. Topography notes Engineer M.W. Ensign March 1899
2695. Topography notes LaPeer – North Platte River Book ‘B’ Engineers M.W. Ensign, Verne Hedge and Ray Elliott March 1899
2696. Latitudes and Departures Nebraska, Wyoming and Western 1899
2697. Transit notes Engineers O.S. Wright and Chas. D. Moore June 1900
2698. Transit notes Engineer Chas. D. Moore June 1900
2699. Transit notes Engineers Chas. D Moore and Fred G. Walker June 1900
2700. Transit notes vicinity of Fox Indian Reserve Engineers O.S Wright and Chas. D. Moore June 1900
2701. Transit notes Engineers Chas. D. Moore and Fred G. Walker June 1900
2702. Level notes #1 Engineers J.B. Ferguson and Chas. D. Moore June 1900
2703. Level notes #2 Engineers J.B. Ferguson and Chas. D. Moore June 1900
2704. Level notes #3 Engineers J.B. Ferguson and Chas. D. Moore June 1900
2705. Level notes #4 Engineers J.B. Ferguson and Chas. D. Moore June 1900
2706. Level notes #5 Engineers J.B. Ferguson and Chas. D. Moore June 1900
2707. Level notes #6 Engineers J.B. Ferguson and Chas. D. Moore June 1900
2708. Level notes #7 Engineers J.B. Ferguson and Chas. D. Moore June 1900
2709. Topography notes Doniphan to Preston preliminary Engineers Hugh Cook and Chas. D. Moore June 1900
2710. Topography notes location Engineers Hugh Cook and Chas. D. Moore June 1900
2711. Topography notes Doniphan to Preston Engineers Hugh Cook and Chas. D. Moore June 1900
2712. Topography notes Doniphan to Preston preliminary Engineers Hugh Cook and Chas. D. Moore June 1900
3149. Transit notes location Burwell to Anselmo Engineers J.W. Wilkinson and H. Deyo September 1901
3150. Transit notes preliminary Burwell to Anselmo Engineers J.W. Wilkinson and H. Deyo August 1901
3151. Level notes location #1 Burwell to Anselmo Engineer H. Deyo August 1901
3152. Level notes location #2 Burwell to Anselmo Engineer H. Deyo September 1901
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3153.</td>
<td>Level notes preliminary #4 and location #3 Burwell to Anselmo Engineer H. Deyo September 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3154.</td>
<td>Level notes preliminary #1 Burwell to Anselmo Engineer H. Deyo August 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3155.</td>
<td>Level notes preliminary #2 Burwell to Anselmo Engineer H. Deyo August 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3156.</td>
<td>Level notes preliminary #3 Burwell to Anselmo Engineer H. Deyo August 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3157.</td>
<td>Topography notes Burwell to Anselmo #1 Engineers L.M. Price and H. Deyo August 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3158.</td>
<td>Topography notes Burwell to Anselmo Engineers L.M. Price and H. Deyo August 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3159.</td>
<td>Level notes Vicinity of Burwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3160.</td>
<td>Transit notes Oxford cut-off location Engineers H. Deyo and J.W. Wilkinson June 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3162.</td>
<td>Level notes Oxford cutoff location #1 Engineers H. Deyo and P.P. Parker June 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3163.</td>
<td>Level notes Oxford cutoff preliminary #1 Engineers H. Deyo and P.P. Parker June 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3164.</td>
<td>Level notes Oxford cutoff preliminary #2 Engineers H. Deyo and P. Parker June 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3165.</td>
<td>Topography notes Oxford cutoff #1 Engineer L.M. Price June 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3166.</td>
<td>Topography notes Oxford cutoff #2 Engineer L.M. Price June 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3167.</td>
<td>Latitudes and Departures Oxford and Milford cutoffs Engineer J. Duder June 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3168.</td>
<td>Transit notes Pleasant Dale – Milford cutoff location Engineers J.W. Wilkinson and H. Deyo July 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3169.</td>
<td>Transit notes Pleasant Dale – Milford Cutoff preliminary Engineers J.W. Wilkinson and H. Deyo June 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3170.</td>
<td>Level notes Pleasant Dale – Milford cutoff location #1 Engineers P.P. Parker and H. Deyo July 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3171.</td>
<td>Level notes Pleasant Dale – Milford cutoff location #2 Engineers P.P. Parker and H. Deyo August 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3172.</td>
<td>Level notes Pleasant Dale – Milford cutoff preliminary #1 Engineers P.P. Parker and H. Deyo June 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3173.</td>
<td>Level notes Pleasant Dale – Milford cutoff preliminary #2 Engineers P.P. Parker and H. Deyo July 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3174.</td>
<td>Level notes Pleasant Dale – Milford cutoff preliminary #3 Engineers P.P. Parker and H. Deyo July 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3175.</td>
<td>Level notes Pleasant Dale – Milford cutoff preliminary #4 Engineers P.P. Parker and H. Deyo July 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3176.</td>
<td>Topography notes Pleasant Dale – Milford cutoff #1 Engineers H. Deyo and J.M. Price June 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3177.</td>
<td>Topography notes Pleasant Dale – Milford cutoff #2 Engineers H. Deyo and J.M. Price June 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page 60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RG3913.AM:</strong> Chicago, Burlington &amp; Quincy - Lines West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3243.</td>
<td>Level notes Republican Valley RR #16 May 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3245.</td>
<td>Level notes Republican Valley RR #18 June 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3247.</td>
<td>Level notes Republican Valley RR #20 July 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3248.</td>
<td>Level notes Republican Valley RR #21 August 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3249.</td>
<td>Level notes Republican Valley RR #22 September 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3250.</td>
<td>Level notes Republican Valley RR #23 September 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3251.</td>
<td>Level notes Republican Valley RR #24 October 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3252.</td>
<td>Level notes Republican Valley RR #35 October 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3253.</td>
<td>Estimates Grand Island and Wyoming Central Hemingford line August 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3254.</td>
<td>Transit notes Pleasant Dale, Milford, Tamora, Nebraska City and Sutton November 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3241.</td>
<td>Level notes Republican Valley RR Arickarree Line March 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3242.</td>
<td>Level notes Republican Valley RR #15 April 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3244.</td>
<td>Level notes Republican Valley RR #17 June 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3246.</td>
<td>Level notes Republican Valley RR #19 July 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3255.</td>
<td>Miscellaneous notes Milford, Seward, Wymore, O’dell and Reynolds 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3256.</td>
<td>Level notes Seward, Wymore, Odell and Reynolds Engineers Lou Ball, Snarley and Guy Ensign 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3257.</td>
<td>Level notes Pleasant Dale to Milford Engineers Lou Ball and Guy Ensign December 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3258.</td>
<td>Level notes Milford and Sutton Engineers Louis Ball and M.W. Ensign January 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3260.</td>
<td>Transit notes Firth to Hickman Engineers M.W. Ensign and William Thomas June – July 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3261.</td>
<td>Level notes Firth to Hickman Engineers M.W. Ensign and W.O. Ayer June 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3262.</td>
<td>Level notes Firth to Hickman Engineers M.W. Ensign and W.O. Ayer July 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3263.</td>
<td>Topography notes Firth to Hickman Engineer M.W. Ensign July 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Latitude and Departure notes Firth to Hickman Preliminary and location Engineers M.W. Ensign and F.G. Walker July 1902</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3265.</td>
<td>Missouri River Survey near Aspinwall, NE October 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3266.</td>
<td>Level notes Missouri River Survey near Aspinwall November 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3267.</td>
<td>Level notes Missouri River survey near Aspinwall Engineers W.G. Dilworth and D.R. Alden 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3268.</td>
<td>Level notes Missouri River survey near Aspinwall 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3269.</td>
<td>Transit notes Missouri River survey Nebraska City #7 January 1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3270.</td>
<td>Transit notes Missouri River survey Aspinwall, NE #6 December 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3271.</td>
<td>Transit notes Missouri River Survey Aspinwall #5 November 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3272.</td>
<td>Transit notes Missouri River Survey #4 Aspinwall 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3273.</td>
<td>Transit notes Missouri River Survey Aspinwall #3 October 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3274.</td>
<td>Transit notes Missouri River Survey Aspinwall #2 September 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3275.</td>
<td>Transit notes Missouri River Survey near Aspinwall #1 September 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3276.</td>
<td>Transit notes Missouri River Survey near Aspinwall December 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3277.</td>
<td>Transit notes Missouri River Surveys near St. Deroin, NE November 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3278.</td>
<td>Transit notes Missouri River Survey near Aspinwall September 1880</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3279. Transit notes Rulo Survey January 1892
3280. Transit notes Chicago Prospect Whalon Canyon Lines Engineer William Thomas March 1905
3281. Transit notes Chicago Prospect to Guernsey Engineers E.J. Robinson and William Thomas
3399. Transit notes Site unknown
3400. Transit notes Drainage at Lyons and Ashland March 1903
3401. Transit notes preliminary Lyons-Fremont-Ashland Engineer Lou Ball March 1903
3402. Transit notes Location Lyons, Valley, Hooper, Fremont, and Ashland Engineer Lou Ball April 1902
3403. Transit notes Lyons North preliminary #1 Engineer F. Butterworth February 1903
3404. Transit notes Craig South preliminary #2 Engineers F. Butterworth and Lou Ball April 1903
3406. Transit notes Oakland to Hooper change location Engineer Lou Ball
3407. Level notes Lyons-Hooper Engineer Frank Dobson March 1903
3408. Level notes OSW preliminary Oakland-Hooper Engineer Frank Dobson March 1903
3409. Level notes OSW preliminary vicinity Oakland and Lyons Engineer Frank Dobson March 1903
3410. Level notes OSW preliminary vicinity Oakland and Lyons Engineer Frank Dobson March 1903
3411. Level notes OSW location Hooper-Valley and Fremont Yutan Engineer Frank Dobson April 1903
3413. Level notes OSW preliminary Yutan-Ashland Engineer Frank Dobson April 1903
3414. Level notes Site unknown #1 Engineers A.L. Hoagland and J.L. Hershey March 1903
3415. Level notes Site unknown #2 Engineers A.L. Hoagland and J.L. Hershey March 1903
3416. Level notes Site unknown #4 Engineers J.L. Hershey April - May 1903
3417. Level notes Site unknown preliminary #1 Engineer A.L. Hoagland and J.L. Hershey February 1903
3418. Level notes Site unknown preliminary #2 Engineer A.L. Hoagland and J.L. Hershey March 1903
3419. Level notes Site unknown preliminary #3 Engineer A.L. Hoagland and J.L. Hershey April 1903
3420. Level notes Site unknown preliminary #4 Engineer A.L. Hoagland and J.L. Hershey April 1903
3421. Level notes Site unknown preliminary #5 Engineer A.L. Hoagland and J.L. Hershey April 1903
3422. Level notes Site unknown preliminary #6 Engineer A.L. Hoagland and J.L. Hershey May 1903
3423. Topography notes OSW RR Sioux City – Ashland Engineer C.R. Burky March 1903
3424. Topography notes Sioux City – Ashland preliminary Engineer C.R. Burky April 1903
3425. Topography notes OSW RR Ashland – Sioux City preliminary and location Engineer C.R. Burky March 1903
3426. Topography notes OSW RR Location Ashland – Sioux city Engineer C.R. Burky March 1903
3427. Topography notes OSW RR Sioux City – Ashland Engineer C.R Burky April 1903
3428. Topography notes OSW RR Sioux City – Ashland Engineer C.R. Burky April 1903
3429. Topography notes along Logan Creek preliminary #1 Engineers A.L. Hoagland and F.H. May February 1903
3430. Topography notes along Omaha Creek preliminary #2 Engineers A.L. Hoagland and F.H. May February – March 1903
3431. Topography notes along Elkhorn River preliminary #5 Engineers A.L. Hoagland and F.H. May April 1903
3432. Topography notes along Omaha Creek Engineers A.L. Hoagland and F.H. May March 1903
3433. Topography notes along Elkhorn River preliminary #4 Engineers A.L. Hoagland and F.H. May May 1903
3434. Topography notes along Elkhorn River preliminary #3 Engineers A.L. Hoagland and F.H. May May 1903
3435. Cross Section notes Sioux City and Western RR Sioux City – Ashland and Engineers A.E. Hutchinson and Lester Punch June – November 1905
3436. Level notes OSW RR March 1903
3437. Latitudes and Departure notes Engineer H. Butterworth May 1903
3438. Latitudes and Departure notes Engineers R.D. Kingsbury and Frank Dobson February 1903

Box 24
3440. Transit notes site unknown 1905
3441. Transit notes CB & Q RR in Wyoming – Garland southeast preliminary Engineers H. Deyo and J. Duder 1902
3442. Transit notes CB & Q RR in Wyoming – Garland southeast location Engineers H. Deyo and J. Duder 1902
3443. Level notes CB & Q RR Wyoming – Garland southeast preliminary #1 Engineers H. Deyo and L.M. Price March 1902
3444. Level notes CB & Q RR in Wyoming – Garland southeast preliminary #2 Engineers H. Deyo and L.M. Price March 1902
3445. Level notes CB & Q RR in Wyoming – Garland southeast preliminary #3 Engineers H. Deyo and L.M. Price March 1902
3446. Level notes CB & Q RR in Wyoming – Garland southeast preliminary #4 Engineers H. Deyo and L.M. Price March 1902
3447. Level notes CB & Q RR in Wyoming – Garland southeast location #1 Engineers H. Deyo and L.M. Price March 1902
3448. Level notes CB & Q RR in Wyoming – Garland southeast location #2 Engineers H. Deyo and L.M. Price March 1902
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3449. Topography notes CB & Q RR in Wyoming – Garland southeast #1 Engineers H. Deyo and L.D. Noyes 1902
3451. Traverse notes CB & Q RR in Wyoming – Garland southeast Engineers H. Deyo, J. Duder and C.M. Hummel 1902
3497. Transit notes connection with UP near Millard Engineers A.L. Hoagland and Louis Ball September 1905
3498. Topography notes connection with UP near Millard Engineers A.L. Hoagland and Cy. Mason September 1905
3499. Level notes connection with UP near Millard Engineers A.L. Hoagland and B.G. Smiley September 1905
3500. Transit notes Chalco to Platte River preliminary #2 Engineers W.G. Duncan, B.F. Schaberg, and Roy Battan July – September 1905
3501. Level notes Chalco – Yutan connection #2 Engineers W.G. Dunigan, J.B. Chessington, and Willett Thurston 1905
3502. Level notes Chalco – Yutan connection #1 Engineers W.G. Dunigan, J.B. Chessington, and Willett Thurston 1905
3503. Transit notes Fremont – South Omaha cutoff #3 Engineers A.L. Hoagland July – September 1905
3504. Transit notes Fremont – South Omaha cutoff #1 Preliminary and Location Engineer W.G. Dungan, B.F. Schaberg and Roy Battan July – August 1905
3505. Topography notes Fremont – South Omaha Cutoff #5 July – September 1905
3506. Topography notes Fremont – South Omaha Cutoff #4 July – September 1905
3507. Topography notes Fremont – South Omaha cutoff #3 Engineer Glenn Mason September 1905
3508. Topography notes Fremont – South Omaha cutoff #2 Engineer Glenn Mason September 1905
3509. Topography notes Fremont – South Omaha Cutoff #1 Engineers Glenn Mason and Frank Splawn September 1905
3510. Level notes Fremont – South Omaha cutoff location #1 Engineers W.G. Dungan, F.P. Shumway, and W.M. Thurston July – September 1905
3511. Level notes Fremont – South Omaha Cutoff location #2 engineers W.G. dungan, J.B. Chessington, and Willett Thurston July – September 1905
3512. Level notes Fremont – South Omaha cutoff preliminary #1 Engineers J.B. Chessington, W.M. Thurston and W.G Dungan July – September 1905
3513. Level notes Fremont – South Omaha cutoff preliminary #3 Engineers A.L. Hoagland and B.G. Smiley July – September 1905
3514. Level notes Fremont – South Omaha cutoff preliminary #2 Engineers W.G. Dungan, J.B. Chessington and W.M. Thurston July – September 1905
3515. Peg notes Fremont – South Omaha Cutoff Engineers W. Dungan, J.B. Chessington, and W.M. Thurston 1905
3516. Peg notes Fremont – South Omaha Cutoff Engineers A.L. Hoagland and H.A. Nelson July – September 1905
3517. Traverse notes Fremont – South Omaha Cutoff Engineers W.G. Dungan and F.P. Shumway September 1905
3518. Transit notes Big Horn RR Cave Canyon Change October 1905
3519. Topography notes Big Horn RR Cave Canyon Change Engineers B.E. Debler and C. Gross October 1905
3520. Topography notes Big Horn RR Cave Canyon Change Engineers B.E. Debler and Claude Gross October 1905
3521. Topography notes Big Horn RR change in HD location Engineers W.G. Dungan and B.E. Debler October 1905
3522. Level notes Big Horn RR Cave Canyon Change Engineers Roy Battan and O.F. Stevenson October 1905
3523. Cross – section notes Sioux City and Western Sandpit near Wann Engineer B.C Woolley 1906
3524. Cross – Section notes Sioux City – Ashland #2 Engineers A.F. Whitcomb, J.M. Dixon and B.C Woolley July 1905
3525. Cross Section notes Sioux City and Western #1 Engineers A.F. Whitcomb, J.M. Dixon and B.C Woolley July 1905
3526. Ballast Cross section notes Sioux City and Western – Sioux City and Ashland Engineers A.F. Whitcomb and M.H. Brinkley September 1905
3527. Cross Section notes Sioux City and Western – Sioux City and Ashland Engineers A.F. Whitcomb and M.H. Brinkley July 1905
3528. Cross Section notes Sioux City and Western at Fremont Engineer A.F. Whitcomb and A.C. Dixon July 1905
3529. Notes on pipes and culverts Sioux City and Western – Sioux City and Ashland Engineers A.F. Whitcomb and H.H. Thompson July 1905
3530. Cross Section Notes Sioux City and Western at Yutan, NE Engineers A.F. Whitcomb and H.H. Thompson July 1906
3531. Cross Section notes Sioux City and western at Yutan, NE Engineers A.F. Whitcomb and H.H. Thompson July 1906
3532. Culverts, Bridges, Crossing and ditches Sioux City and Western Railyard Sioux City – Ashland Engineers A.F. Whitcomb and Jas. E. Spry 1905
3533. Cross Section notes Sioux City and Western – Sioux City and Ashland Engineers A.F. Whitcomb and Jas. E. Spry 1905
3534. Cross Section notes Sioux City and Western – Sioux City and Ashland Engineers A.F. Whitcomb and Jas. E. Spry 1905
3535. Miscellaneous Notes Sioux City and Western – Sioux City and Ashland Engineers A.F. Whitcomb and Herbert Cole July 1905
3536. Cross Section notes Sioux City and Western Engineers A.F. Whitcomb and Herbert Cole July 1905
3537. Cross Section notes Sioux City and Western Engineers A.F. Whitcomb and L.J. Wakefield July 1905
3538. Cross Section notes Sioux City and Western Engineers A.F. Whitcomb and A.A. Hobart July 1905
3539. Miscellaneous Notes Sioux City and Western Facilities at Oakland, NE Engineer A.F. Whitcomb July 1905
3540. Cross Section notes Sioux City and Western – Sioux City and Ashland Engineers A.F. Whitcomb and F.W. McKellip July 1905
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3542. Ballast Grades, Fencing and Road Crossing notes Sioux City and Western – Sioux City and Ashland Engineers A.F. Whitcomb and F.W. McKellip July 1905
3543. Cross Section notes Sioux City and Western – Sioux City and Ashland Engineers A.F. Whitcomb and F.W. McKellip July 1905
3544. Cross Section notes Sioux City and Western – Sioux City and Ashland Engineers A.F. Whitcomb and F.W. McKellip July 1905
3818. Transit notes Fremont – South Omaha, Nebraska City Line and Kenesaw to Lowell Engineers G.F. Hamilton and A.W. F. Koch July – September 1907
3819. Level notes Fremont – South Omaha and A&N Cutoff Lincoln Engineers G.F. Hamilton and F.C. Huntsman August 1907
3820. Level notes Fremont – South Omaha #1 Engineers G.F. Hamilton and F.C. Huntsman July 1907
3821. Topography notes Fremont – South Omaha and Kenesaw – Lowell Engineers G.F. Hamilton and S. Krajicek July – August 1907
3822. Topography notes Fremont – South Omaha and Kenesaw – Lowell Engineers G.F. Hamilton and S. Krajicek July – August 1907
3823. Level notes Juniata to Kenesaw Engineers Charles F. Kenker and Al. Hoagland February – March 1906
3824. Level notes Sutton, NE Engineers Charles F. Lenker February 1906
3825. Level notes Kenesaw – Lowell and Sutton Engineer G.F. Hamilton and F.C. Huntsman August – September 1907
3826. Level notes Sutton and Juniata Engineer B.A. Newton February 1906
3827. Topography notes Sutton and Juniata February 1906
3828. Topography notes Sutton and Juniata February 1906
3829. Peg Book Sutton Cutoff #2 February 1906
3830. Transit notes Cairo to Loup City Engineers G.F. Hamilton, B.A. Newton and A.W.F. Koch April 1 – May 1906
3831. Topography notes Cairo to Loup City #1 Engineers G.F. Hamilton and W.R. Harmon April 1906
3832. Topography notes Cairo to Loup City #2 Engineers G.F. Hamilton and W.R. Harmon April 1906
3833. Level notes Cairo to Loup City preliminary #3 and location #2 Engineers G.F. Hamilton and Hutton April 1906
3834. Level notes Cairo – Loup City Location #1 Engineer Hutton April – May 1906

Box 25
3835. Level notes Cairo-Loup City preliminary #1 Engineer Hutton April – May 1906
3836. Level notes Cairo-Loup City preliminary #2 Engineer Hutton April – May 1906
3838. Topography notes Sargent to Dunning #1 March 1906
3839. Topography notes Sargent to Dunning #2 March 1906
3840. Level notes Sargent to Dunning Location #1 March 1906
3841. Level notes Sargent to Dunning location #2 March – April 1906
3842. Level notes Sargent to Dunning preliminary #1 March – April 1906
3843. Level notes Sargent to Dunning preliminary #2 March – April 1906
3844. Latitudes and Departures notes Big Horn RR vicinity of Thermopolis, WY Engineers J.E. Houston and J.W. Miller 1906-1907
3845. Latitudes and Departures notes Big Horn RR vicinity of Thermopolis, WY Engineers J.E. Houston and W.H. Eiker January – March 1907
3846. Transit notes Wind River Canyon, WY Engineers J.E. Houston and W.H. Eiker February – March 1907
3847. Topography notes Belnap – South Omaha Engineers G.F. Hamilton and E.M. Wilkinson March – April 1906
3848. Topography notes Belnap – South Omaha and Ruby Tamora #3 Engineers G.F. Hamilton and J.S. Jones January – February 1906
3849. Topography notes Ruby to Tamora #2 Engineers G.F. Hamilton and J.S. Jones January – February 1906
3850. Topography notes Ruby to Tamora #1 Engineers G.F. Hamilton and J.S. Jones January – February 1906
3851. Topography notes Belnap – South Omaha and Milford-Tamora Engineers G.F. Hamilton and E.M. Wilkinson March – April 1906
3852. Topography notes Belnap – South Omaha and Seward Engineers G.F. Hamilton and J.S. Jones February – March 1906
3854. Level notes Belnap to South Omaha Engineers G.F. Hamilton and C. Hagensen March 1906
3855. Transit notes Belnap to South Omaha Engineers G.F. Hamilton and G.P. Mason February 1906
3856. Transit, Level and cross section notes Engineers G.F. Hamilton and W.G. Wilhelm March 1906
3858. Level notes Ruby to Tamora #1 Engineers G.F. Hamilton and C. Hagensen January – February 1906
3859. Level notes Ruby to Tamora #2 Engineers G.F. Hamilton and C. Hagensen January – February 1906
3860. Level notes Ruby to Tamora #3 Engineers G.F. Hamilton and C. Hagensen January – March 1906
3861. Level notes Grade reduction at Milford #7 Engineers G.F Hamilton and C. Hagensen April 1906
3862. Transit notes Ruby to Tamora Engineers G.F Hamilton and G.P. Mason January – February 1906
3863. Topography notes Lincoln to Friend and Tamora location #1 January 1905
3864. Topography notes Lincoln to Friend location #2 January 1906
3865. Topography notes Lincoln to Friend preliminary #1 Engineer A.L. Hoagland December 1905
3866. Topography notes Lincoln to Friend to Tamora preliminary #2 December 1905
3867. Level notes Lincoln to Friend location #1 Engineers A.L. Hoagland and C.B. Reynolds January 1906
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3868.</td>
<td>Level notes Lincoln to Friend location #2 Engineers A.L. Hoagland and H.A. Nelson January – February 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3869.</td>
<td>Level notes Lincoln to Friend preliminary #4 Engineers A.L. Hoagland and C.B. Reynolds January 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3870.</td>
<td>Level notes Lincoln to Friend preliminary #5 Engineers A.L. Hoagland and H.A Nelson January – February 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3871.</td>
<td>Level notes Lincoln to Friend preliminary #1 Engineers A.L. Hoagland and C.B. Reynolds December 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3873.</td>
<td>Level notes Lincoln to Friend preliminary #3 Engineers A.L. Hoagland and C.B. Reynolds January 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3874.</td>
<td>Level notes Lincoln to Friend Preliminary Engineers A.L. Hoagland and H.A. Nelson February 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3875.</td>
<td>Transit notes Lincoln to Friend and Tamora preliminary Engineer A.L. Hoagland December 1905 – February 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3876.</td>
<td>Transit notes Lincoln to Friend and Tamora location #2 Engineer A.L. Hoagland and H.E. Cornell January – February 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3877.</td>
<td>Peg notes Lincoln to Friend Engineer A.L. Hoagland February 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3878.</td>
<td>Level notes Lincoln to Friend Engineers A.L. Hoagland and H.L. Woodford December 1905 – February 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3880.</td>
<td>Transit notes Dunning, NE Engineers G.F Hamilton and C.P. Mason 1905-1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3881.</td>
<td>Topography notes St. Michael to Cairo Engineers G.F. Hamilton and J.S. Jones January 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3882.</td>
<td>Topography notes St. Michael to Cairo Engineers G.F. Hamilton and J.S. Jones January 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3885.</td>
<td>Topography notes Dunning, NE Engineers G.F. Hamilton and J.S. Jones December 1905- January 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3886.</td>
<td>Level notes St. Michael to Cairo Engineers G.F. Hamilton and C. Hagensen January 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3887.</td>
<td>Level notes St. Michael to Cairo Engineers G.F. Hamilton and C. Hagensen January 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3892.</td>
<td>Miscellaneous notes 1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3893.</td>
<td>Topography notes various sites 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3895.</td>
<td>Peg note Bridgeport east Engineers G.F. Hamilton, F.C. Huntsman &amp; F.N. Graham July 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3896.</td>
<td>Peg notes North Platte Valley Engineers G.A. Meade and W.G. Frost November 1905</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Latitudes and departure notes Bridgeport east Engineers G.A. Meade, F.S. Pfahler, and A.W. Andrews

Transit notes North Platte to Bridgeport preliminary Engineers A.L. Hoagland and J.E. Houston October – December 1905

Transit notes North Platte to Bridgeport location Engineers A.L. Hoagland and J.E. Houston October – December 1905

Transit notes Bridgeport east location and preliminary Engineers G.F. Hamilton and A.W.F. Koch July 1907

Transit notes Vicinity of Bridgeport Engineers G.A. Meade, and F.S. Pfahler November – December 1905

Transit notes North Platte Valley Engineers G.A. Meade and F.S. Pfahler October – November 1905

Level notes North Platte to Bridgeport preliminary Engineers A.L. Hoagland and C.B. Reynolds October – December 1905

Level notes North Platte to Bridgeport location #2 Engineers A.L. Hoagland and C.B. Reynolds 1905

Level notes North Platte to Bridgeport location #1 Engineers A.L. Hoagland and C.B. Reynolds October – December 1905

Level notes North Platte to Bridgeport location #3 Engineers A.L. Hoagland and C.B. Reynolds 1905

Level notes North Platte valley preliminary Engineers G.A. Meade and W. Pringle November 1905

Level notes North Platte valley preliminary Engineers G.A. Meade and W. Pringle October – November 1905

Level notes North Platte valley location Engineers G.A. Meade and W. Pringle November – December 1905

Level notes Bridgeport east location #2 Engineers G.F. Hamilton and F.C. Huntsman July 1907

Level notes Bridgeport east #1 Engineers G.F. Hamilton and F.C. Huntsman July 1907

Level notes North Platte Valley location Engineers G.A. Meade and W. Pringle December 1905

Level notes North Platte Valley preliminary Engineers G.A. Meade and W. Pringle November 1905

Topography notes North Platte Valley preliminary #1 Engineers G.A. Meade and W.H. Seward October – November 1905

Topography notes North Platte Valley preliminary #2 Engineers G.A. Meade and W.H. Seward November 1905

Topography notes North Platte Valley preliminary #3 Engineers G.A. Meade and W.H. Seward November 1905

Topography notes North Platte Valley preliminary #4 and location #1 Engineers G.A. Meade and W.H. Seward November – December 1905

Topography notes Bridgeport east #2 Engineers G.F. Hamilton and Stanley Krajicek July 1907
3919. Topography notes Bridgeport east #1 Engineers G.F. Hamilton and Stanley Krajicek July 1907
3920. Topography notes North Platte Bridgeport #1 Engineers A.L. Hoagland and H.E. Cornell October – December 1905
3921. Topography notes North Plate to Bridgeport location #2 Engineers A.L. Hoagland and H.E. Cornell October – December 1905
3928. Transit notes Platte Valley preliminary Engineers G.A. Meade and W. Pringle 1906
3929. Transit notes Platte Valley preliminary Engineers G.A. Meade and W. Pringle 1906
3930. Transit notes Platte Valley preliminary Engineers G.A. Meade and W. Pringle 1905
3931. Level notes Newark to North Platte location #4 Engineers G.F. Hamilton and C.K. Smith July 1906
3932. Level notes Newark to North Platte location #3 Engineers G.F. Hamilton and C.K. Smith July 1906
3933. Level notes Newark to North Platte location #2 Engineers G.F. Hamilton, J. Hutton and C.K. Smith June 1906
3934. Level notes Newark to North Platte location #1 Engineers G.F. Hamilton and J.L. Hutton June 1906

Box 27
2277. Reconnaissance notes Crawford, NE to Helena, Montana and Ogden, Utah Engineer M.W. Ensign August 1887
2278. Reconnaissance notes Crawford, NE to Helena, Montana and Ogden, Utah Engineer M.W. Ensign May 1887
2279. Reconnaissance Miscellaneous Engineer M.W. Ensign May 1890
2280. Reconnaissance notes Sheridan, WY to Helena, Montana and Market Lake, ID Engineer M.W. Ensign July 1890
2281. Reconnaissance notes Sheridan, WY to Helena, Montana and Market Lake, ID Engineer M.W. Ensign September 1890
2282. Reconnaissance notes Sheridan, WY to Helena, Montana and Market Lake, ID Engineer M.W. Ensign July 1890
2283. Reconnaissance notes Boise City, ID to Portland, OR and Market Lake, Boise City, ID Engineer M.W Ensign November 1890
2284. Reconnaissance notes Buffalo to Look City Engineer M.W. Ensign July 1893
2285. Reconnaissance notes Iowa, Nebraska south of Billings Engineer M.W. Ensign 1893
2286. Reconnaissance notes Edgemont to Jackson Hole Engineer M.W. Ensign August 1893
#1 Pacific Short line Nebraska and Western Railyard May 1920
PV-60 Grand Island and Wyoming Central RR Sections 49-73 inc. Profile 5th and 6th divisions 2nd residency Grand Island and Wyoming Central RR
PV-61 Profile of 2nd Residency 1st 100 miles Grand Island and Wyoming Central RR Sections 74 to 100
PV-62 Profile of 2nd 100 miles Grand Island and Wyoming Central RR Mile point 100 to 128+
PV-63 Profile of 2nd 100 miles Grand Island and Wyoming Central RR Mile point 128 to 156+
PV-64 Profile of 2nd 100 miles Grand Island and Wyoming Central RR Mile point 156 to 184+
PV-65 Profile of 2nd 100 miles Grand Island and Wyoming Central RR Mile point 184 to 200
PV-66 Profile of Nebraska and Colorado RR from Blue Hill to Holdrege Book I Blue Hill to Section 28 Frank Riffle 1886
PV-67 Profile of Nebraska and Colorado RR from Blue Hill to Holdrege Book II Section 28 to Holdrege 1886
PV-69 Nebraska and Colorado RR Curtis West Section 128-161 (State Line) Engineers W. G. Phelps, F.C. Tucker and J.C.S. Taber July 1887
PV-72 Grand Island and Wyoming Central RR Whitman West Section 201 to 250 3rd 100 miles Engineer W.V. Croken
PV-73 Grand Island and Wyoming Central RR Whitman West Section 251 to 280 3rd 100 miles W.J. Croken
PV-75 Colorado Wyoming RR Section 96 to Wyoming State line Engineers George F. Bailey, J.L. Wells, A.A. Brooks, R.H. Smithwick, L.W. Fogg, and R.H. Smithwick November 1887
PV-76 Profile of Line as built O and NPPR Ashland – Schuyler Section 1-26 1886-1887
PV-77 Profile of Line as Built O and NP RR Ashland – Schuyler Section 27-50 1886-1887
PV-81 Lincoln and Black Hills RR Maine Line Greely Centre Northwest
PV-84 Lincoln and Black Hills RR Greeley Center to Ord Sections 1 to 38 inclusive and Ord northwest sections 1-34 inclusive July 1887
PV-85 Cheyenne and Burlington RR Colorado-Wyoming State line to Cheyenne Engineers George F. Bailey, A. Burch, C.E. Betts and R.A. McFudden December 1887
PV-88 RV and W RR Section 1 to 34 Republican Valley Engineer H.F. Meryweather May 1887
PV-97 Grand Island and Northern Wyoming RR Clearmont
PV-99 Grand Island and Northern Wyoming RR Wessex to Oriva
PV-103 Goodwin – South Sioux City
PV-104 Dixon – Goodwin
PV-105 Randolf- Dixon
200-1 Record Book Files Rockwell Barnes Company Eastern Nebraska Tracks 1928
200-2 CB and Q RR Lines West Engineers Office, Record Book Files RB-982 Lincoln
200-3 Record Book Files indexed to Lincoln division index Book J,F,H 1946
200-4 Record Book Files Greedwood line change MP43 (missing pages 1 – 148)

Box 28
FB 92 CB & Q RR Lines west engineer’s office Field Book Files, Lincoln to Seward
FB 101 CB & Q RR Lines West Engineer’s office Field Book lines Sections 14-26
Various Notes – 1 Grand Island and Northern Wyoming RR Newcastle Northwest various notes Topography 1282-1280 to 2807 June 1890
Cross Section 1 Alan Barometer notes of Baby Basin Reconnaissance miscellaneous Engineer F.C. Mallians February 1891
Field Journal 1 From 100 back to 0. New line from 420
Field Journal 2 Notes 527 – 1554

Box 29
3922. Topography preliminary #1 North Platte to Bridgeport Engineer A.L. Hoagland 1905
3923. Topography preliminary #2 North Platte to Bridgeport Engineer A.L. Hoagland 1905
3938. Transit notes 7R location Angora to Scottsbluff 1906
3939. Topography Angora to Scottsbluff Engineer G.F. Hamilton and W.R. Harmon 1906
3940. Topography Angora to Scottsbluff Engineer G.F. Hamilton and W.R. Harmon 1906
3941. Level #1 Angora to Scottsbluff Transit, level and Cross section Engineer G.F. Hamilton and C.K. Smith 1906
3942. Level #2 Angora to Scottsbluff 7R location A-9 preliminary, transit level and cross section Engineer G.F. Hamilton and C.K. Smith 1906
3943. Level #3 Angora to Scottsbluff Transit, level and Cross section Engineer G.F. Hamilton and C.K. Smith 1906
3944. Level #4 Angora to Scottsbluff Transit, level and Cross section Engineer G.F. Hamilton and C.K. Smith 1906
3945. Level #5 Angora to Scottsbluff Transit, level and Cross section Engineer G.F. Hamilton and C.K. Smith 1906
3946. Level #6 Angora to Scottsbluff 7R location A-9 preliminary, transit level and cross section Engineer G.F. Hamilton and C.K. Smith 1906
3947. Level #7 Angora to Scottsbluff Transit, level and Cross section Engineer G.F. Hamilton and C.K. Smith 1906
3948. Peg Book Angora to Scottsbluff 7r location and preliminaries, Transit, level and cross Section Engineers G.F. Hamilton and W.A. Kelly 1906
3955. Level #2 Guernsey West LH location transit, level and cross section Engineer G.F. Hamilton and C.K. Smith 1906
FB 4021 B &M RR Cross Section 105-114 Nebraska 7A
FB 4022 Nebraska 7A section 115-126 cross section and bridge notes of the B & M RR in Nebraska
FB 4023 B & M RR Cross section Section 161-169 Division #9
FB 4024 Nebraska 7A B & M RR Cross Sections (85-95)]
RG3913.AM: Chicago, Burlington & Quincy - Lines West

FB 4025  Cross Section notes of the B & M RR in Nebraska from Section 96-104
FB 4025½ B & M RR Cross Sections 83-91
FB 4026  B & M RR Cross Sections 90-99 inclusive #1 Nebraska 7A
FB 4027  B & M RR Cross Sections 100-109 #2
FB 4028  B & M RR Cross sections of B & M RR #3
FB 4028½ B & M RR Cross Section #3.5
FB 4029  Cross Section notes of the B & M RR in Nebraska from section 126 – 140 inclusive division 15 and 16
FB 4030  Cross Section notes of the B & M RR in Nebraska from section 141-154 inclusive Division 16 and 17
FB 4031  Cross Section notes of the B & M RR in Nebraska from section 155 to 168 inclusive division 17 and 18
FB 4032  Cross Section notes of the B & M RR in Nebraska Section 169-180 inclusive Division 19
FB 4033  Cross Section notes of the B & M RR in Nebraska Section 181+ Division 20
FB 4033½ Cross Section RV RR Division #1 Table Rock to Finiby Creek at Pawnee City
FB 4034  Cross Section level book RV RR Between Table Rock and Pawnee City
FB 4034½ Cross Section book RV RR Station 3552 to Station 3616 Division #2 Engineer A.J. Grillis
FB 4035  Original Cross Section book #3 RV RR Table Rock to Blue River
FB 4036  Original Cross Section book #4 RV RR Table Rock to Blue River
FB 4038  Original Cross Section book #6 RV RR Station 2030 to 2170 Table Rock to Blue River
FB 4042  Volume 4 Section 100-106 Cross Section Book RV RR Little Blue River to Big Blue River Nebraska 14A and Nebraska – 32
FB 4043  Volume 3 Section 93-99 Cross Section book RV RR Little Blue River to Big Blue River
FB 4046  Station 640-2050 Nebraska 14A #7 Cross Section Book RV RR
FB 4047  Cross Section Book RV RR Station 1220 to 1640
FB 4048  Missing Cover Section 83-90
FB 4049  Cross Section Book RV RR Nebraska 14A #4 Station 437 to 810
FB 4050  Spring Valley to Little Blue River 6th Division Cross Section Book RV RR Station 4 to 432 Nebraska 14A #3
FB 4051  Spring Valley to Little Blue River 5th Division Cross Section Book RV RR Station 764 to 4 Nebraska 14A #2
FB 4052  Spring Valley to Little Blue River 4th Division Cross Section Book RV RR Station 1178 to 764 Nebraska 14A #1
FB 4054  Spring Valley to Little Blue River 2nd Division Cross Section Book RV RR Sation 1376 to 950
FB 4055  Spring Valley to Little Blue River 1st Division Cross Section Book RV RR Sation 1773 to 1376
FB 4056  Cross Section book 4th Division RV RR from Spring Valley to Fairbury Station 764-1178
FB 4061  A.W. Raht #1 Cross Section Book RV RR Spring Valley – east
FB 4062  Cross Section notes RV RR Joining H and RV with RV railyard line
Cross section notes and earth anomalies, transit notes list of box divisions list of grades, points of references, and bench marks 1879

Nebraska 14C Cross Section notes RV RR

Nebraska 14C Amboy to Spring Valley Division #1 Cross Section Book RV RR Station 1 to 475

Nebraska 14C Amboy to Spring Valley Division #1 Cross section Book RV RR Station 475 to 952

Nebraska 14C Amboy to Spring Valley 3rd Vision Cross Section Book RV RR station 952 to 1447

Nebraska 14C Cross Section notes RV RR Amboy to Spring Valley Section 16 1879

Copy #3 Cross Section Book RV RR Spring Valley East

#4 Cross Section book RV RR Section 67 to end of list

Field Book Division 3 Between Hastings and Red Cloud Alignment notes Engineer S.G. Boyer 1878

Cross Section Book RV RR Nebraska 14A Station 810-1220

Box 30

Nebraska 14A from 7B 7133 Val-Fairchilds Grand Spur

Cross Section Book RV RR 2170-2552 Ja(?) to Five Rivers (mostly faded)

Nebraska 14A #10 Station 0-25 to 3294 Cross Section book #1 RV RR Table Rock to Blue River

Nebraska 14A #9 Station 2590 to 3294 Cross Section Book #2 RV RR

Nebraska 14A #8 Station 2030-2590 Cross Section Book RV RR #3

Volume 1 Section 76-84 Cross Section Book RV RR Little Blue River to Big Blue River

2A Nebraska 14B Spring Valley to Little Blue River 3rd Division Section Book RV RR Station 950 to 1178

RV RR Spring Valley to Fairbury Division 3 Section 44-51 Station 950-1178

2B Nebraska 14C Cross Section Book RV RR Division #2

2B Nebraska 14B/C Cross Section Book RV RR Division Notes Spring Valley East 1st Division Station 1773-77 to 1376

#2 Cross Section Book RV RR Spring Valley East

Volume II Section 85-92 Cross Section Book RV RR little Blue River Valley to Big Blue River

Original Cross Section notes Amboy to Spring Valley Level notes RV RR

Nebraska 14C Section Book RV RR Amboy to Spring Valley Section 1 to 15 October 1879

RV RR Field Book Division #2 Station 408 to 1056 Hastings and Bloomington Engineer J.S. Mcnair 1878

1 RV RR Cross Section Division 1 Hastings to Red Cloud Nebraska 22 Engineer J. Wilson 1878

Cross Sections RV RR Hastings to Red Cloud Earthwork on Division #1 Engineer J. Wilson 1878

3 RV RR Hastings to Red Cloud Division #2 Cross Section Hastings West Engineer J. Mcnair
FB 4079  RV RR Cross Section Division #4 Hastings West Engineer F.H. Rigg 1878
FB 4080  RV RR Cross Section notes Division #4 Hastings West Nebraska 22 Station 1599 to 2150 1878
FB 4081  RV RR Cross Section notes Red Cloud to Riverton #1 Hastings west Division 5 & 6 Engineer J.S. McNair
FB 4082  Nebraska 23 #2 Republican Valley RR Cross Section notes Division #5 Hastings West station 2150-2705 1878
FB 4083  RV RR Cross Section Division #5 #3 Hastings West Station 2150-2705 1878
FB 4084  RV RR Cross Section Division #6 Hastings West 1878
FB 4085  RV RR Cross Sections Division #6 Hastings West Engineers J.W. Heist and Boolington Lowe 1878
FB 4086  RV RR Division #6 Levels and Cross Sections 1878
FB 4087  RV RR Division #6 Cross Sections and Bridge notes Section 52 to 60 Inclusive Engineer J.H. Coalings 1878
FB 4088  RVRR Division #6 Cross Sections 1878
FB 4089  #1 Cross Section Notes RV RR Naponee West
FB 4090  #2 Cross Section Notes RV RR Naponee West
FB 4091  #3 Cross Section Notes RV RR Naponee West
FB 4092  #4 Cross Section Notes RV RR Naponee West
FB 4093  #5 Cross Section Notes RV RR Naponee West
FB 4094  #6 Cross Section Notes RV RR Naponee West
FB 4095  Cover too faded to read
FB 4095½ DIV Book Bloomington and Naponee
FB 4096